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Dr. Ralph M. Alley, Unj ties for jobs," he said. He dec]jned earlier than I was supposed to, ".p:„,'',..:.".";P>P',.'"".y A variety of serious and popular musical numbers an'd

versity physician since 1949 to name the type or,locauon of 'anyway,«he said, "But this week- I'svs.'omedy acts Will be presented at the Blue Key Talent Show
yesterday 8ubm jtted h js res jg any of the job possibilities. end was what caused the trouble," tonight at 7:30 in Memorial Gym.
nation for "temporary health t He said the continued strain of The ll'th annual show features 16 acts of student talent.
reasons" precipitated by over paring for the flood of students re- ] t I '

b k
The. show. will last two hours and tickets will be 25'cents

work during the currer]t wave quiring medical attention last week ~too soon and worked too hard. If ', per persor], on sale at the. door. Blue Key, national upper-
of influenza. cnd was the major cause for hi

5

His resignation becomes effec- abrupt resignation. Alley suffered
'the epidemic had not come up I'm',! Acts have been divided into

'our competing groups-popular 'nrneeex
ouid turn ove hia duties at the and had been o dered to curtag, " ':': - —Si -vy':;$ ";,: /4!'nrisic, sar]ons inaslc, group mu-

Infirmary to Dr, J. M. Fleming, his time at the Infirmary. "This is the hardest t]diig I ever: .-, tt,.5'$.,':::,.gg,.'lcal'comedy, and singles. Five

associate physician, at noon today. He said he .was supposed to did «A]]ey said Thursday as he ~ >p..
Fleming said Thursday evening he r ...,., Prepared to leave his job. "These each t]]vision. and a trophy will

had no one to aid him In caring .:...' ..:,:'..':::,:",'::':::::.',(Id'aho students) are the nicest be awarded. Second place or @,+
for the overflow of patients. He ad- ...'.::.:::,,,:.:'::'::::::,::::.Ikids I'e ever known." ' It+ '4 ~N~ ai'»gg;, . 'Io'onorable mention winners ln '

ded that there was no prospect of; . ',;:,";:,d'',"'',::'thfh6g: '',,''.,":::; ',:,::.:::,'oreDoCtor's Needed af tlIIL'acn group wr]l also be selected.
Marigay Nelson, winner of the

he said.

.a

!

]ey's res]gnat]an. situations, he said.

forwarding Dr. Alley's resigna-:.'.'::,:.':..',:,'":..4>',.:,".:..:,,',.::.'.:,.:.,';.'.:.,:.:.','4,',:"'t'raduated from thc University in l ',';::: in a. Northwest search for talent
tipn to the regents," stated Pres- „:"::,:,,:.'::::,':,:.:'::::::,,',"::,'j:;.t'.::"'~ 1923, and from Jefferson Medical gj::::.'&a

„'dentThcophi]us. "An alumnus:.',:.':.:':.':,.';:<::,.!,'',': College in Philadelphia in 1927. He a sen or majorjng inus c. '
c univers y, e re arne o, "y,"::.':.:;::~ ~i engaged in private practice in - ="- ..'Ndn.va:,.::..~-.~~~ <~ rydgk=~ ff] Gamma Phi'S ~peat ACt

his alma mater to give eight Dr. Ralph Alley Lcwjstpn, 1929-31, then spent
years of outstanding medical sPend about two hours a day at m»y years as a physicion with That's what Maude L'arrabee {Jolene Williams) is wondering as "she meets Maurice,

the Infirmary,'but when the surge the US Indi» Servjc<< in Idaho the cockatoo, in a scene from "Sabrina Fait'." Sabrina (Jane Remsberg) urges him, d I f
Alley said he will remain in of ailing students began to report Sputh Dakpta and t]k]ahpma. He but the bird is not very

cooperative..'oscow

while "resting" up for Friday, he was forced to spend up a]sp served with the Army during

another job if his health permits. the only doctor on call during the the position of superintendent of
Has Job Possibilities weekend. the State Tuberculosis Sanitarium, ~< > L ~. J'~~8 Cl

«I have two or three possibfli- «I came back to work a week Spcprrp I I's, The acts or t e s ow were

!!jIII KpIgtkmis HIt8 Qo]mpg8e tron at g«r o said mo e mon y ptr)IQ)p Irlp8 Of Pge IN hi 5 auditi ned last weekend.

.'.The cast worked without one cast member.' walk-on is not aother reasons for accepting. "Sabrina Fair," a comedy of sit- ei'.., .;- Maxey, Al Dinge], fand Roger.
o.. t ", uatjorsj revolving eround, an out-;., < h . ~> -

<1 i „',, Thiemet Dy]e Car]js]elis,president

PXX WX XJKRRR'"f' '~ Q<]LyX XXrUr~~+PjI ' '('tvIce wiiot this one wgtfy. X cemc- -
ed]-

- '
h b f d. 'o natfend. the rehearsal. Ch'avez Most lrijstakes 'had'ee'n reduced

has spread throughout the area—has filled the ffntvatrafty ~atdaywtg«o v ."th ia t igkt oa a of c„'5'c' to 'ght fr'dy ~ »«m~a - t "eoi
back because I had three kidsI... read the part for the missing Mayo. to relatively minor ones.

An epidemic of influenza —part of a wave of sickness that w»ted to send to Idaho." '"
.

" ' 'ayo returned to ta]re the part «Tuesday night I had fourteen

f t t Two df them, Lpuretta, a soPho- second»d final time Saturdlty cvc- ''] . three popular song hits.']1 jrmary o n'ear capacj y. three," Professor Co]]ette said.

Tjtt;
more, and Ra]ph Jr., a junior, are ning at 8 P.m. Admission is 25 cents At a "hash session" following re-

as coun a u,s u ens Asked to comment on whether An Alpha Phi trio will present a

!
pnfIpcd I Ih 6 Iof Ih n ow attendin g th e UnIvers Ity . w Ith ASUI card6 hearsa], Chavez used the absence

f ] t '
th 'r not she thought the play would1 ul calypso numb r "The Ban»a

ILI

XJ 6]es.and others suffering'rpm ]css from Elkhart, Ind., 'where he had Remsberg as the chauffeur's togro]»r«ach act«hss m p .
y

', p»jed by an electric guitarist »d
serious cases pf the «flu«were be had a private practice for many daughter, Sabrina Fairchj]d, is di- p"p «ti» „It,l] b „h .d bongo drummer. Another calypso

]rig,sent home., The Infirmary corn years. our troub]c tonight showed Thst'6 what I a]ways say about act with guitar»d drum

ry White and Owen. Mayo as the
two rich Larrabee sons, Linus Jr. ~~ 'I

mer Linus St., who still dwells in «Five-Foot-Two«and "Tiger Rag." tt!

past glory; Rose-Marie Perrin, 0 ]P ~> ig The Kappa Key Notes will be

rjdor about to see a victim of ay In y- In .-P < -- l Ojt jt $IQIj! Julia Ward McKinlock, successful gg@eajlIIe'jlQ J $ Q jg' '

QQQ .part of the serious music division.

german meas]es, a soggy wad of 'day, 91 Tuesday, 90 Wednesday magazine publisher and the Lar- They will sing «How Excellent Thy

toilet paper whistled by his ear. rabee'6 chief conscience and Aus- Allocations of Campus Chest funds totaling $2200 which Name«»d «Hist Whist" a i rnegS
t lj

The gn] who hurled It had just tcrday aftem«n N«isi«rs are 'Is'Igl gQ Q tin Bergjn, Fairchild, the chauf- were made at an Fxecutjve Board meeting Tuesday evening, Beta sextet, win"n' the ." - ':::: ]rm- —=--.II
been soaked by a pitcher of water. being admitted. ' re a. aa ll feur and conqueror of the stock cut. off a dohatjon to the World Unrversjty Servjce thj~ Pacific Northwest Beta competj-

'3 n tw weel s a o will sin "Be rrnnrn rou e cur-
The white sheet clad male re- ".. Names of 275 Latah county res- year and lowered their Religious Emphasis Week donation "" " g fll 'ing

t th t '

slj ed ujet] back to his room day when Dr. Ralph Alley resjgrtcd ' " " " " SuPporting cast Includes Pat in last year's drive.
under a halo created by red, blue, pr o reasons. 6 ry purf h alth . (S to ) F add to a list of 25 people who had Qu»e as Margaret the maid «Th b d felt the didn't have should notify myse]f or Fred Bur- Exchange Student Sings ent Show ive y riday

y ll d ]'tt] ' I]] token members were added to a staff of previously been called for jury Jac]yn Judy, Gretchen, David's ex- good enough knowledge of how >
' ' W e~ Ed Pena, exchange student from night. From bo t m

at regular Interma]s. 13 Thursday tp hand]p the work load duty for the pending arson-murd- wife; Larry Rjp]ey, Paul d'Argen- the WUS used the funds they re- Ecuador. accomp»led by Ed Maxey, Roger Threme and

"There ]has never been anything er trials of Paul D. Matovich. son, Sabrina's French suitor; Kala ce]ved,«Dick Weeks, ASUI pres- Red Cross, Polio, and Cancer (C "u"uM pn Pace 2, C 1. S> g
rmary is current]y this extensive here before «Dr A]- The 300 prospective jurors wfl] Grosky, Syl~i~ Stoddard, Ra]ph Ident ssjd. «WUS djdn't scorn t

Plagued with an overflowing num-
1 d H d th f p@gey 6ai . e sai e Fog be ordered by registered mail to P v neat nd Nots n Y t u- r a<i*a tn g ot d f tn Race vins 5 o nt a 'y adorn otgg poll]IIIr(j prfe8801ea

bor of primarily flu and measle
ul p]es at an expensive Larrabee par- use of these funds within the Crusade, American Heart Asso-

cases. The sudden surge upon the „ar n ucnza s o «vcr m report during the first three days
ty. state of Idaho itself." clat]on, Easter Seal Center at

«a week or ten daysi«of the scheduled trial of the young I 1 hfld 0
At the final dross rehearsal Board members voted to gi

ing and other necessities.
caused and is not of the mmer campus dormitory fires and for technical director Ed Chavez co- Week and recommended that they Fifteen per cent was given to

type that Is often simp]y a cold the murder of three students In ordinated fine points on lighting receive no funds in 1958-59. «If the ' " . o ." Claude A. Buss, professor of history at Stanford Unjver-
Irllsriamed, the last of the fires. and smoothed out entrances in an- people know a system whereby 8 per cent was given to the Lewis- sjty and former member of the U. S. Forejgn Servjce, was

p~»»d ticipation of the Thursday opening speakers can be obtained for RE ' o ppy
l

named today as the third major speaker of the 1957 Borah
The list of names drawn from night Week without the usual costs they M +'rph " g " ' Peace Conference to be held at the University of Idaho

either 5 per cent or $100.

!

t'G 'I l g„ l/CttltLg ~lOllg Fr ass c]udes several University of Idaho
Earlier in the week, Alley said, f cult memb rs

I Weeks said approximately 16 . Hauts Studies International in Puris

Report Issued off< f~al h d o id 5 oa tao lIeen Of IIQCII8 Fmg]II8b t d p1] bc placed m a

lg~ @++II<,+I „~ ~ » b I Hugh A. Baker of Twin Falls, g pe ~ ~ o Emergency Fund. respondent for the New York Times,
City college in Pennsylvania, then

Dean Char]es p Decker director th ch nce of contagion How- who will be on the bench during Ie g gr g~ 'r j e and Thomas B. W. Allen, authority

student affairs, was reported ever, he said, calling off such g p g on the Middle ast and Central IIp, ~ in 1925, joined tihe Foreign Service

!
both the state and the defense, . Rflal 3 PSx&flllllllSxllAQ or seven years

ss "getting along very well" ycs- gatherings would do little good.
will select a 12-member jury and Joyce Weaver patj Rees and Lou Ann Ojsofr were 'chosen ar scerr aa a<L~~oa~~aaeP~~ Asia, in speakingon the conference

terday at Sacred Heart Hospital He advised students to "take
two alternates. finalists in the IK's 'aqueen of queens" c ntest by members, theme of "Current Crises and the0'n s«k, ac o d' to Guy cereoith mt i "andtog toi n- of men's living groups Tuesday noon. Qne of the three HollSe PreXV Head pn«of p««" war with Japan, Buss served am

Wicks, assistant director taking ty of sleep. He said jnfluenza shots " g
I h f ] will be crowned queen during intermission of the IK dance Executive Assistant U. S. H<""

k ' Itin t th present d li I th ear might ed that Prosp ctive jurors w o to be hekl rn the SUB ballrooms tomorrow evening from
time. but they have reasonable cause for not

9 t e »d Passed at the Executive chajrm» of the cortference said ]»ds from 1941 to 1944 A Prod»c'

ecker was successfully pperat- a p y s u ... ' e] n recei ts of no-- th t 6 bp t 200 students ~re serving should contact his office The finalist, were elected from The twp princesses will be given Board meptlng Tuesday tp apppmt that's'tppjc~uldb the "price of se~i~m that«ea Is a b"'k 4-e
H Id

' tions immediate y upon recejp s o no-
a group of 11 campus queens se- ]K charm bracelets. a member of the board to preside of Peace: The Challenge to Amer]- author]ed entitled «War»d Diplo-

]ected during the past year be- The queen will compete with over house Presidents meetmgs can Dip]omacy.«Buss wj]] spea]f macy in Eastern Asia."

Spok»o fmm ton days tp two fest Seventy-five of the group drawn tween March 9, 1956 and March 9 rePresentatives of other chaPters « m the Memorial gy Bslum at 9 As a chief pf the Office pf War
weeks after which he wfl] con- Ave]age student stay if admitted Wednesday, along with the 25 1957. Miss Weaver is "Sweetheart in the area for the regional title Under the new Pl» the execu- a.m. Thursday, March 21. Two pan- Indmb'les, he mt n d tp th U.S
va]exec at ho til he is able to the Inflrmary is three to five drawn out of the poll box by coun- of Sigma Chi,«Miss Rees was last at the regions] convention to be tive board member would have ad- o]s will follow with discussion on with'off; S Fc I o D

re urn to is utles. ays. ~ ~ ing the same period he became anty commissioners, will bo ordered fairs Homecoming Queen, and held here March 30. The wmiier of mjnjstratjve control at the m ',the objectives and validity of U.S.
tp report at ]O a.m. April 1. The Miss O]son was selected Mi]itary the regional contest will enter the jugs, but the jurisdictio n of he competjtj» with Russia and the so-

I next 100 wi]] report at, 10 a.m. Ba]] Queen last spring. national contest at Salt Lake City house presidents would be under ]utjpns»d cpsts pf
April 2»d the final 100 on April The Pastels will provide music osr]y j»pr». the Exec Board s control. Thea

an cos o e curren Strategic Bombmg S«vey of Jap-

3 at 10 a.m. for the semi-formal dance, which Decorations for the dance will ASUI president would still have~
an. Later, Buss was U.S. dele ate

has been titled "Night of Knights." carry out the theme «Night pf the power to call a meeting of the Extens]ve StudiesExtensive Studies to the 10th International Confer-

Tickets are $1.50 and can be pur- Knights.«Couples will enter the grouP when he felt it was neces- Born in Sunbury, Pa«Buss was ence of the Institute of Pacific Re-
"The Relationship Between India BOar'4I pppOIQt,elf chased in advance or st the door, dance over a drawbridge with a»"y fT<viri Washington Mls ]at jons arid director of studies of

according to Euclid Lee, general gate. An IK shield on one wall The board has made recom- »»ary cp]]+go jit 1922 After pb-
PTogram schedu]cd for Cosmopoli-

Cl
TODAY: 0 iÃaeaI a, DurOSC chairman. will be lettered with the dance mendatipns at several recent tuhurig a master's degree from Sus- Buss joined the faculty of Stan-» Club Sunday at 3 p.m, in the leaders 12:30

out]i ballroom of the SUB. It wj]] g ohmed by John theme, and two knights on horses meetings to cut down on campu queha» It 1~, h
oom D SUB. r

PPo - " P, o he local Ball charging at each other will be activities next year. They dhc s- te~ d th U 't
e Presented by Gagat Smgh a yn

stud p I
' co - 'ter, the queen will Portrayed on another wall. A rock sed c]assffying functions mto ma-,v~a»d i~ Ph.D. H

6 u ent from India. h den will bo P]aced at the south jor, mjno, o»cmg»d refreshments are
plan d I S'ive Board meeting Tuesday. living group and an IK compact. end of the ballroom. Tuesday's meeting. !ence Po]it]ques and L'Institute des tjpnal Relations."
P upped after Sjngh's program. Gym Ppp. 't

g gp
ing~

slee

I I ai



THE IDAHO. ARGONAUT>, U@IVggSITY OF IDAHO

4< @ye+

Cofflp - 'e l/EPflg
'Although the. very,n}entipn of Spring invokes,',glorious
and often gleeful) thoughts of'.days. to come, ft aglsp pro.
uc}Is a.sfnking'feeling jII the re'gton of the shf}rkbook. It'
.s« ftICt>.b}}tat IIO'ine dI>}ring the year ia a college Student,

0 short of and ao in riced o'f—Moneys
Beach parties,'pad '}he aepessa'ry
fveshmei)ts, sprig forme}s, .pjc 'w m a frcpncj

'cs, swimming parties, go]f, oar, ' your girl.o oa'. Bo}vow from your girl.

, gaso', pj}, I}ew,tjros> aeW,

5 Scjj your Thunderbird.

}Ie Ivy IAIaglie'S far, far West', Set up a tojj road jp the Ar

. rtulchs WeekeII<js cost progres. >
bo'I!tIIRI>

}vojy xnore aiid Iaoro> atuj nloro-" 6>far a boo)Ije )oja

nev. And t po}}}pl}cate the
roblerII. food js a llilnlon noces,
'ijy

'

AaF of these suggestions Night
.'.''work for a time, bu}~slid.'jjjjajc

erpue methods of co<lserv}IIg

method f djggjng up the necesserry
ea cievjsecj.,

AII oft~ sc}leme }5 io eat o1}e
two roea}s a cjoy, skipping tjj

.

v g ~e aa4 A ~g one 6 he~a a sh~ sop} tjdeted way of
.ger najjs for cheap aourjshmen}'. je}hag th fo}ke Fpu'r~we}l bl~}y
wevep, thj ~gtab}yl ad t -f1 tb k

uachiag pa "occasional" candy
ars, or jak!ng a moksheke or two
day. ~of which seori adds up tp >

6ue08 what I no~ ~St of ajj

-s~rjsjmly large ex~ad}tore .That 8 right. P eeas O'A jt a}ong
',,;Sooil, ge$ t w}$heI} aru} jojI}of love,

Your Iiopefuj $oIIIt js possible to res}st the tempta-
n 'to ea't by

smok!ag.cigarettes,'htiag

one from another. }us Wj}}parents fe!1 for this old ruse?
t a ~ether ~p}ep aat effe~ Of course they wlli .-..

hen the one or two meals a day >>De~ J
ave ao tezte It has been proven

NOW tbet Was qu}je a tile
uite conclusive}y that whenever a }ejjer yeu Wrote. Eve seen NO
urloin steak testes like a Wiostoa> jh}ag exec}}y jjke jt s}ace I went
omejhjag 1s radica}}y wrong j ce}}ege 'Noae 'of os }<ere wpuj<j

A strong will properly fortified
'th an enforced "grin and hear it"

ttltude, caa cut down on food
i}}s,but problems arise here too.
wo weeks in the nearby Inf!rmary $1 J
uffering from ma}nutrition or
arse is no fun either. (Author af"
So the bills for food and other es-

entia}s are mounting and the dough
ft in the bank won't even pay

or another movie. What to dq'I
hree months to go.
Possibilities:
1. Borrow from a roommate.

IIe"OIee lewIIe i',It IIriIIgjimIe 81}Ie Key
Motpria'ta are 'partiCularly eager tO Wel-'' Speedil}g-'mgtp!riS>t Canl}pt tI}ll at a @it}nce

brome the return of warm weather. This .whether. the water ia shallop'w or dep...
means the end of snow-packed roads, fey whether it, cetera sl ajnppth,stretch'of
Streets, frost-covered Windshields, and the'avement, or a'eep, sharp-edged hole.
rest'of winte'ra"ha'zarda. ' ',, The only safe rule to'follow when ap-

se wilI have long~I'pi}rs of daylight'proachiiig 'water on the highway is:
ta do our.'driving,'i}d the return 'of, the . SION DOYVN, and proceed with cautionl
scenic-ba@uty..lnaljin>g it pleasant toi<(friva ..The great dancer,at this time of year

fs not the Iinjccitainty of Mad.ahd weather (hs highways have now shed their cpv condjtfpns, but fs that «mprovfng weatli r d
ering of iqe j nd snpw, This may ten}pt us wijf:ecj}rely,Increase the vo]ums of trafficto drive qt higher syeeds, hut we wi I re on aft'jghwaya
j<jst this tp}nptation. EiqerjenCed motOr-
ists know'that rpada and highways'ay These pointers for safe driy<ing are
be marred by )Iumerous bumps and holes, broug'ht to yo}II .a'ttentiOn by HjtroM.DR-
which can be dangerous. Driving at h'igh vis,'tate traffic safety director. They
speed over rough pavement cari also do all add.I}p to fhIs: each season br'ings its
serious - damage tp your tjres, Badly .own problenls that thr'eaten ths wall-bei}}g
bruised tires can'fail at the moment when anud. safety of the mptprfst Who happ)nes

™
you least expect. lax and caiele'ss in I}fs dr}vfng, The an

Another hazard in early spring is pools swers to these proge}rla are,'lower
of wat'er on, the 'highways, As the snow speeds, gradate'r 'gjertI}osa and the 1}se of
Inelts, watsr collects.jn low areas. The so}Inif judgme|It,

lao

eN 8 CN

0Cpnneil: ', er jo attend the University, Cero-
Y sterday I w s reading an a ti la by fohn 8.:Wilson y" +""D

from the New York Times, entitled "Jazz Workshop to.grow " Ne the first gjrj to 'recejve a}1
next year." In short the article had to do w}th a series of '-

roundtabje.dfac>nations pf jazz held-at the Muai0 Inn in',Lan- '." ge"" 'h'm}stry> P«f
ox„']gaaa.. A'Inong those present were Inembers -of> the tr>acjj- !ag Joj}ey, chemjstry dePartment, "
tional (Saminy Pries, I'ee %'ee RussejI}, Bop.r>evolution
(Dizzy:GiHespje, Max Roach), Current j@zi {Oscar,'Pettf-,
ford, Bill Ituaso) al}d those Jejjding in p'ew, directions (Char field. of 500 students taking Sen-.
ile Mingua Tecfdy Char]es)

'
',

' 'ral chemistry courses. She was
As the d;mussy progressed grouPs of workshoP''Choo}s of jazz eWsrded a handbook of chemistry tio

one thhsg b arne apparent. The are ~om}ng more aad more'p'op- end physics donted by the Chem- }}
memb rs of all the schools:d}dn't u}ar t roughout the.'ountry.'he ical Rubber Co.

. th b
'erm<01eat school is usually 'for the "Mist Dempsey has attained one

l~n of azz as far as rhythm
1 goer md the s~er sos!ooa of the} ghest r~rds ever made h

toa@expressmn etc aremnm d
is for th'e'estab!!shed grouPs tbat jn freshman chemistry," Prof. Jol-

<can manage to take a'break from jey said.
This brought about round}ng of engagements to attend The winning of the award makes

the new school of jazz Io be he}d ':
her eligible to compete with top

every summer at the Music Ina. A exemple of the om,be s~ student, f,om pAzom, Ut h, Ca}.
.Thenenro}}ment islimitedto40mu- in the members of the staff'at the iforais, Idaho, Washington, Ore- w1
siciaas and 20 auditors.(no}I-play- Music Inn workshopcom}ng up this gon end >Nevada in a che<n}SIry
ing studea>ts.) ., summer. A few of the trustees are contest. The contest winner will b

TM I f ksh 1 I
'ay Brown, Dizzy Gj}}espie, J. J. be awarded a certificate and the T

reve}utionary action, however. AllA}1
Johnson,.'Oscar Peterson and Max school attended will receive a 5
Roach. With members like this', who $100 award of books. wover the U;S;. jazz, workshops are
could <help but !earn a }ot hbout Competition is not new to her.being estab}!shed. Some pf them are .
jazz? . To become eligible for the Na- ssummer courses a<<d others are per-

manent institutions. tioaal Merit scholarship, she was !e
one of 60,000 outstanding high f

Loca} Ta}ent A freshman sorority. pledge was school students who took aptitude T
Last summer I worked in Seatt}e out with her boyfriend. He said: tests for the 556 awards. The ver-

and during the-Seafalr. they had a "You know,'!t's so'dark you can't sat!le student has also won a Bet- ~

jazz conCert made up 'of local ta}- see your'and before your face." ty Crocker research scholarship.

The young thing 'aughed and Psychiatrist to sad-eyed pat!eat:
, laughed><Sh 'new his hand wesn't "My dear man, you hu>ve no

a big 'house they had Plirchased„befc«re'~- face.' '
I comp}ex, you are inferior.>j

In this permanent-type. tv'orkshop, ~~'
the members 'would wake at 6, have
breakfast; and practice icj the movn-.

!ng (}ndlvidhaljy.) In t}1e afternoon
they got }bgethhr acid jammed. A>

the concert, they p1ayed some ori-
ginal works which had <arne out of
the workshop and some of %hem
showed some origina1! ty.

Four years ago I ran into a three-
week 5uminer camp in north'ercl
Minnesota for jazz mua}ciaus. This
type of v<rorksh'pp is very informe}
end the members cpmbi<le practice
and p}ayiag together with the us-
ual recreatlous Of a summer cam11
on the shores. of a }aim,.

Both the permanent. a«d.

session'tVejaatej}I,

gujtar p}eyer, Wj}l'jng
"Perfjc}}a" a})Cj "(sue<jajajat'a,"
Weinste}n, is a WSC exch'ange 'stu-

dent from Peru. A duo-piano num-
ber, "Ma}eguena" will be presented
by. Robert .Whipp}e -ead Nathan
Yost,
. (sroup comecjy competltjoa w}jj
include nine Tr}@le)tS 6}ng}11g with
Jackie Judy solo}st She 'w!}I a}so
sing a duet in the sjiclle sett}a}j>
"Aj} or Noihian wj@ Free} Cone,

Several Irish numbers will be
presented by e Kappa group. Zeur-
Ctta Alley wijj be soloist to sing
"When Ir!sh,Eyes pre SInij!ogf>
'/he sorority's 60 piece band with

)ugs and bottles as instruments
will play "MacNamara's Banc}."

$ Theta act with }2 b}eck and
orle,'hite cet w}0 present Leroy
Anderson>s <'Wa}Izing Cat," a
dance.

Entr}es in the singles group in-
clu|je Ciaudia Patton doing an. ac-
robatic dance; Fred Cone, a vocal
so}o, "Soli!oquy" from "Carousel",
and Larry Blythe, a dremat}c
reading, "The Creation." ...

De}roy Leche}t wi}1 sing, "Lit-
tle Maa You'e Had a Busy Day"
in an atmospheric sett}leg whHe

pi}tj!Ilg a.Fo}lugs ter to beg. Jerry
Shively wl}} play oT}gel Rag"
orI the piano while bjindf<}lded
with the keybparc} covered With
a scarf.

co-chajrmen of this year'5 show
are Dick Gaskins and Neal Powell.

have thougj<t to Iise the $ sign
instep<} of aa "s", Write us aNO-.

ther letter soon. NOw I alust c}ase
.Da<}"...The collegiate son starved to

death soon afterward.

6I<S}<hSe,>'>an
Barefoot Balf }<rick Check," aced

TWO CA% LIVE
AS CHEESILY AS DATE

Now in the final months of the school year, one thing
is certain: you and your roommate are not speaking.

But it is not too late to patch things up, Exc<mine the
rift calmly. Search your soul with "patience. Perhaps
the fault is yours. Perhaps you>are gai}ty of vjp}ating
some of the basic rul<ls of rodmmate etiquette.

For instance, in decorating your room, have you
forced your prefe1ences on your roommate without re-
gard to hjs or her tastes? This is a common cause of
friction. Indeed, it once happened to me back in my fresh-
man year when I was sharing a room with a boy named
Rimsky Sigafoos who covered every inch of our wall
with 850 pictures of James Dean.

"Rimsky," I said to him in gentle reproof, "please
don't think me unduly, but I had hoped to put a picture
of my fiancee Mary Beth Thermidor on the wall."

It!msky examined the picture of my fiance Mary Beth
Theimidor. "You'e kidding, of course," he said and
dropped the picture in the wastebasket.

Well, that got my dander up, and I was mad as a wet
hen till Rimsky gave me a Philip Morris Cigarette.

As we a}l know, there is nothing like a mild, natural,
Philip Morris. Treats a man right. No filter, no foojin'!
Anger melts and frowns become snliles with Philip
Morris, a}1seems'ight in the world, and no man's hand
is turned against you, nor yours against any man.

So, puffing a pacifying Philip Morris, I forgot all
about Rimsky's slight to Mary Beth Thermidor. In fact,
with her picture out of sight, I soon forgot all about
Mary Beth Thermidor, too, and one night at the Eresh-
man Frolic, spying a round young coed over in a corner,
I came up to her and said with a fetch}i!g leer, "Excuse
me, miss. We don't know each other, but I would like
to rectify that sad omission." And she said, "Oh, you
horrid, horrid youth! I am your fiance Mary Beth
Therm!der." With that she stomped furiously away, and
though I tried to win her back with Philip Morrises, she
was beyond recall. I, utterly shattered, signed on as a
cabin boy with the Cunard Line and am today, aged SS,
the oldest cabin boy on the North Atlantic run.

But I digress. We were talkjng about roommate et!a
quette. Let us turn now to tho matter of share and share
alike. Have you s}1ared everything equally? Drawer
space? Closet space? Study space? And here's one that
often causes trouble —hobby space.

COMPLETE
COSMF<TIC LINE

MANICURE,INCI

DISTPlCTIVE HAIR
STYLING

CLASSIC
BEAUTY SALON!

114 E. 3rd

LOST 4 I!OVII)
LOST: Alpha Phi pin, name pn

back: Kiea Crane, ca}1''Carol Wil-
son or K}en Crane, phone 2-1135.

Burgess Optical
Labol.stol iei, Ine,
Quick Export.Dupl}eatians

'ralacs —. Leases
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One of O<o most In}creating
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or
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The
Americcm Institute For
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'degrees offered.
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Mickey. Spillane's
When, for example, I roomed with Rimsky Sigafoos,

my hobby was stamp collecting. I did not take up much
room. A}l I needed was a small corner for my stamps,
my album, my magnifying glass, and my tongue. Rimsky,
on the other hand, was by hobby a cat burglar. Hardly
a night went by when he didn't burgle twenty or thirty
cats. You can imagine how cro1vded our little room used
to get! Many'5 the time I got so exasperated that it took
two or three rich, natural Philip Morrises to restore my
native sweetness. QMux Shulman. 1957

ge> thc makers of Plulip jllorris and sponsors of this column,
kno<v chat you and your recoin<ace are getting along just fine.
Hut if you ever <jo have a lie<le tiff> don't fry a peace pipe.
Try a good, natural smoke —Philip jlforrjsi
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"I'cj Climb The Highest Moan}ain"

...with these two <lxclusive

features. The Fiickbsr lets
her easily add extra win-
dows. Magic'Purse Icts her
drop coins safely inside
without opening the purse.
Choose from a variety of fine
leathers and colors.

'rrcmgo through your
Placement Office
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an AIFT reyrosento<}fve "I}<}IhSusan IIayvvard
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'f'ORT

SHIRTS by

Time to buy up while we have a complete
Campus sejectionl Never befpre such

fabrics, such colors and styles —ivy league
stripes, cotton and silk plaids, novelty rayon linens,

All priced right, of coursel S-.M-L-XL.
52.98 to $4.98

j es

, %7(

rs

New colorsl New fecltviesj
All-n<ew K}rizxler Jlacket by

IMPER
011}cjoorsmcn made Drizzlcr thc world's biggest sejjj"g
jacket! Silicone-finished, shrugs os wind, rain, spots, st«'jnsj

100% washable...Now, little ironing or none! Pusl<-up

sleeves, Cnnmatic quick-star] zipper can't jam! 20 fsbu
ious new colors. $10.95.
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ter!ItiattOn II-'uentS il~'Ill

IITeekend iI.ateriidat.
'''Oens being held by the Alpha Chis, Phi Delts, Thetas, SAR'6, Alpha Phis, and Kappa Sigs.

>noes are being p]aiined by Forney, Alpha Chi. and Chrisman. The Ph!,Delts have
March 22 as the date for their "Gamblers Fireside,"

!'jgyIIA CHI OMEGA 'i
t

Chi Omega welcomes to the
director from WSC, visited the Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Nell Mathen-" ey, Eden; Walt Bratten, Dale Hem-

;beogd ary ' An enjoyable exchange was held pel, Moscow.
Margaret Brown. »cy e

with the WSC chapter a couple of SIGMA'NU
tt Mike Beglan, Nancy Darke,1, N D k weeks ago Congratulations to Jim MacDon-

Nsrie Turner, Frieda Wilson, M i-

:.'ytsnkie Lisle, Cheryl Jaco s m Sandi Wright who announced her his to Mary Jo Mace Alpha Chi.
Sh rin Davidson who were initiated engagement Sunday to Bob Felton, A eA serenade was held Wednesday

Phi Delt. Dinner guests included ~
ratulations to Mary Jo Mace Mr

'wjo announced her pinning to Barnett, Mrs, Wm. Baxter, Mage n set for March 22
ytsnk Ramer, Sigma Nu Su" ay Merrill, and Ann Holden, KKG I P
'yngratulations also to our nesv We would like to thank Willis

THE.IDAHO ARGONAUT,. UNIVERSITY, OF IDAHO .

I

Social Calevndar . Church Favorite Girls
March 8—Ix Dance, 'sUS snlho'om," 8'em. Calergflar . Of Liam&(la Chg

'Sabrilltt Fair," AIIIHitorium,.8 p.rn.
March is—University Symphony orchestra oeoeeee . IIffametl un
March 14—Senior Recital: Carol Webster and.Dick Meeting and.supper —'Sunday, 6

Klingensmith:
'

p.m. at'the Church.. Lambda Chi will announce the

March 15 FrOsh Danc~UBy 9-12 P,m,, Coffee hour —Tuesday 4 p m at five finalists for the Crescent Girl

March 16—Chriaman Hall Dance
Gamma Phi Dance will be named during the Crescent

'eltaTaII Delta Dance Wesley Foundation Girl Dance which w01 be held on.

March 1V—Coiieert: ROTC Band, Army and Air Force Meets Sunday evening from 5-7 March 23 at the New Hotel Idaho.

Choir p,m. Idaho's Crescent Girl will then be
Coffee hour, Thursday at 4 p.m. entered in the National Contest

Army Training Civm Women
A program recently mitiated by= . West ter Forum —Sunday title are: Freida Wilson. Alpha

the Dep~ment of the Army ~ed aPP y or a commission as a Sec- f 5 7 pb Chi; Christie O'Rear, Alpha Phi;

at jmior women in college has t e Women s Coi'fee hour, Tuesday at 4 p.m. Bonnie George Delta Gaond Lieutenant in the 'omen'

b n received by the Pmfessor of Arn'y Corps durmg her semor year Study group, Tuesday at 7 p.m Carol TemPle, Forney Hall; Pat

Muitmy Science md Tact;cs at the after completion of the tr~ing Day, French House; Carol Ross-

of Id ho, program and if approved, would Luthern Students A sn. man, Gamma Phi; Jan Nfsvak,

p H h 1 t be commissioned upon graduation. M~> Sunday fr 7 P Hays Hall; Ann Holden, Kap a
r mar', e program s rying Bible study, Tuesday from 7-8 e p y

to reach those women who are Any women students interested Marilyn Matthews, Pi Phi; Cecelia

interested in a career as an officer are, requested to contact Major
pm. at the CCC, Montoya, Ethel Steel; Annette

in the Women's Army Corps, but Walter N. Moore, Army ROTC of- Canterbury Club 'anser, Theta; Barbara Richie,

are not sure of the type of work in fices, Memorial Gymnasium, Dinner Sunday at 6 p.m. at Can-

which they would be involved, terbury House.

The program itself consists of a ~
Morning prayer is held every

training period at Fort McClellan, gigma pa'0 KjeetS Wednesday at 7 a.m. Moore Speaks On
Alabama lasting from the July 5 to ~I E E ~ ~ E Christian Science

the August 15 between the junior ~erharg-Et~reS~~e~t Meets every second and fourth Ip ) gE.Q
and senior years. No obligations
are imposed on the student after Sigfna Tau, national'engineering

the t Anh,g.~ri& but she may honorary, hejd election of offi LDS Dr, Edward C. Moore will be

cers for the coming year at their Sunday School —Sunday, 9:15 guest speaker at the regular meet-

Upham for an enjoyable exchange meeting February 2'1. a.m. ing of Wesley Foundatiori Sunday'.

Wednesday.
Sacrament Meeting —Sunday, 7 Dr. Moore, chairman of Philosophy

President is Andrew Gerhardt,
House g est thi wacke& was MOscow Ivice president, Paul M t 1 T d 730

'.m.. at the University of Idaho, will

Marlene Merrill who is now work- Smith, Moscow; secretary, Roger
Mutual —Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. speak on "Are There Such Things

ing in Boise. She attended the Uni- Theime, Willis Sweet; treasurer, Disciple Student Fellowship
as Universal Ethics?"

versity last semester. John Kroiss, Lindley; historian, Meets Sunday evening from 5- Wesley Foundation cabinet will

Plans for our spring formal, Aage Pet tersen, Moscow, and 7:30 p.m. meet at 9 a.sn. Saturday at the CCC.

which is goirig to be held April 20, pyramid reporter, Jim Schumaker, Coffee hour, Thursday at 4 p.m, The regular monthly meeting of the

are being made. Moscow. at the CCC. Religious Vocation Interest Group

8, I9ii wfii be held this Saturday at 10 a.m
hi the CCC lounge.

The current topic of discussion for
ihe College Forumcwhichy meets ev;.
ery'unday morning e at 9'30 a m
in the Methodist Church is "The
Way of Worship" from Guy Rob-
erts'ook 'he'Way of Life

iyerslty oi
Entered

y

Patronise Argonaut Advertizers

-. Editor

Ile-Smith

an's Page
'„Society
m, 1Ylusic
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Manager

hltht 80ok I'at<Itue Scaly
Your doctor will tell yon —a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an

s average cup of hot, black cof
fee. Take a NDDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam...or when

mid-afternoon'rings

on those "3o'lock cob-
webs." You'l find NODoz gives

I p
ou a lift without a letdown...
elps yon snap back to normal

and fight, fatigue safely!
1

lorna economy cise
Istehlsfg 3ge (foy Oyeea aow ood gSC

Ooymi) 40 lohlel»—

,il ti'leap',.'ill <

Ill y:,lleygrtlfr44WBI<> <g f

SAFE AS COFFEE

'andoleer, Kay Haberlach.
Ilcwrite i 'Plans are underway for the initi-

"n's Page st!ps dance to be held March 16.
e Church Iiihe theme will be disclosed at the

Secretarr.

oasffltani IIrothers and sons of Alpha Chis

In Gi .wi!! be entertained Wednesday at
in lacer

the annual Brother-Son Dinner.

House guests this weekend were

Mrs. Robert L. Beglan, Boise; Pat
Harrington, Kellogg; and Mrs. Max

Carolyn Dnrall, Spokane,
tuckman, 'HI DELTA THETA

New house officers recently elect-

ed are: Tom Cook, President; Tom

itffderson, Reporter; Bob Felton,
Recording Secretary; Curt Bondur-

ant, Treasurer; Dave Randolph,

House Manager; Jack Hicks, So-
'ial Chairman; Curt Bondurant, Al-

I
tsnni Secretary; Jim Mercer,
(!hoirster; Dale Kennedy, Histor-

ian; Wayne Walker, Warden; Duane

,
Greer, librarian.

Phis welcomed back Curt Bondur-

ant and Larry Kline, who have been
working this past semester.

Congratulations to the eighteen

l newly initiated members: Larry
: Kiine, Dave McMahon, Ernie Vise,

Dave Thompson, Dick Cripe, Mike

McNicholes, Dick Clericuzio, Kent
Harrison, Ray Kowallis, John Alley,

Trevor Baugh, Harold Barraclough.
.Nike Edmunds, Jim Swayne, John

Saggs, Bill Overholser, Frank Hun-

ter, Bill Booth.

Congratulations are in order for
the recent engagements of Wayne

Walker to Arlene Book, Pi Phi; and
', Bob Felton, Jr, to Sandy Wright,

Hays Hall.

.The date hno-Ioeegh net for Gaptb
--if Iers Fireside !which 'hvfll'o hold'

March 22.
Dinner guests Sunday were Capt.

r/ I Harrison, Moscow; and Mr. J. T.
Baggs, Sr., Lewiston. Last weeks
dinner guests were Dale Hill, trans-

I
fer from El Camino J.C. in Cali-

fornia. Weekend guests were Bert
Owens and Darrel Duncan of Wei-

ser. Idaho Alpha was honored by
the visit from Brother Dennis Ash-

lock a Phi Delt from Whitman.
Brothers Bob Clyde and Sam Eis-

man are enjoying the California
sunshine and K.P. at Fort Ord.

Recently selected on the All Phi
Football team were Wayne Walker,
first tstring center and Bill Baxter,
Honorable Mention.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
To start initiation week off right,

the pledges entertained the mem-
bers at a fireside Friday night.

Seventeen pledges became mem-
bers Sunday when initiation was
held. Congratulations to Fran

Bau-'k,

Ann Becker, Carol Hilfiker,
Niki Hull, Gretchen Ostrander, Sal-
ly Stewart, Claire Strawn, Cathy 0'-

I I
Conner, Nancy Wilmuth, Mary Wal-

~

~

ser, Anuette Manser, Ann Redford,
Jo Petrashek, Dixie Holman, Char-
lene Wells, Jeannie Stokes, and
J dy Raschka.

Turnabout day Tuesday found the
members busily doing their house-
work before 8 a.m.

Thanks to the Tri Delts for the
eniey hie exchange Tuesday.

Wednesday we 'all begged and bor-
I'Owed cars and trooped over tc
PUBman for a dinner exchange with
the WSC Thetas.

Mrs. Helen Hilfiker of Boise was
a guest over the weekend.
SAE

Faculty guests for dinner Wed-
nesday night were Mr. and Mrs.
J<nson, Mr. Burt O'onnell and Mr.
Billings,

Initiation was held Sunday, March
Thc following men were initiat-

ed: Ron Powell, Ralph Meyer, Son-
ney Longfellow, Gerry Steele, Mel-

a 5e, vin Marvel, Darrell Adams, Lee
Scott, Ernie Carr, Dick Summers,

Iy
! Itaiph Mays, C~huck Thomas, Al

Deithelm and Pete Reed.
ohn Powell and two other bro-i

thers from Montana Beta were
weekend guests for initiation and
the banquet.

ng There are certain rumo
effect thai. sever'al of the
tiaied men have already P
heil pins, but there isth

'u

e'ion of any such rumor
FARM HOUSE

Recent dinner guests were Mr.
»d Mrs. Alan Derr, Don Grad-
wohl, Richard Line, Gary Smithey,
and John Simpson.

Dr Vogel, national Farm House

i

Ii

Sweet for the very enjoyable din- Congratulations to Valerie Kroll,

ner exchange Wednesday. Shirley I vg en and Phyllis Mc-

Big Sisters for our fine new pie- Alexander on their pinnings to

dges were anhounced Tuesday Bruce Lunstrom, Bill Simon and

night at dinner. Rusty Sheppard, Delta Tau.
Good luck to our candidate for Many thanks to Lindley Hall and

Lambda Chi Crescent Girl, Bonnie the SAE's for the enjoyable dinner

George. exchanges. Poo Phoos will have re-
KAPPA SIG venge Saturday as they serve the

Congratulations to the newly in- Pizza dinner said SAE's bought at
itiated members: Brent Cummings, the Campus Chest.
Alex Gilbert, Jim Elliott, Ken
Goodwin, Skip McConvtlle, Lyle

We were vey haPPy to have the

Hosener, Larry Black, John Magel,
mother of our prexy Mrs Darwin

Bob Magnuson, Bob Schultz, Ralph
'ymtns, to dinner last Sunda .

McKissick. Bob Schultz received ed life 1m& Pretty nice.'he m-

the award for the pledge showing o nod her engagement to Wayne

the greatest improvement in Where Phi Delt, last month. A

grades. summer wedding is planned.

Sunday dinner guest was Mrs, Good luck goes to Marilyn Mat-

Alex Gilbert. thews who is entered in the Lamb-

ALPHA PHI da Chi Crescent Girl Contest.
Congratulations to Diane Bivens We are mighty proud of Carol

and Neal Powell, Delt, who an- Barlow, who is 1957 Ski Queen.
nounced their engagement Sunday CHRISMAN HALL
night. Preparations are well under way

Formal initiation was held this f
week. The new initiates are Kaye dance, March 16, and can only be
Angerbauer, Ann Marie Berry, Joan

son, pat Wagner, Caro> Wgson and
be to the music of Cecfi Heick's

Wilma Wright
dance band aud decorations will be

New house officers are pati an imitation of a prison. In charge

Rees, president; Ingrid Jones, vice- of the dance are Dick Carlson, so-

president; Helen Hanford scholar cial chairman, Ivan Tanner, assist-

ship chairman; Judy Rauch, trea- ant social chairman; Jim Hargis,

surer; Colleen Groff, correspond- Programs and tables; Marvin Mack-

lng secretary; Sue Holmes, host ey, music; ~ A t Albanese, dr-
ess; Sondra Teply, social chair- ora to~.

,man; Mitzi Switzer, rush chair- Our piano is in the shop having
I man; Sandi Evans, housemanag- burned places repaired and we need
er; Christy >O'Rear, quarterly cor- one for the dance. If anyolfe has a
respolfdent,Jane Lange,.pan, Hel- piano we. Oan, use, pleasefi contact
tenic president; Kaye Angerbauer, Dick Carlson, Chrisman.
efficiency chairman; Janice Bar- Men eating Wednesday dinner in
rell, WRA representative; .Marcia ROTC tfniforfns were not honoring
Gill and Peg Nelson, Greek Caucus any veterans day, armistice, nor
Representatives; Judy Evans, Pub- paying tribute to General Chrisman,
lications, Christy O'Rear, song it was all in fun and good for a
leader; Sylvia Chase and Sally la„gh
Gl on, hi to lan; Cool Lips- FRENCH HO
comb, poster chairman.

The pledges would like to thank Best wishes to Sally Jo Jewett on

the Gamma PhVS for an enjoyable her e~agement to Wal I ttle, U

exchange Tuesday and the SAE's of North Carolina, Beta. An early

for the lovely violet corsages in August wedding is being planned.

honor of our new initiates. Congratulations to Carolyn Demp-

Nancy Buchanan, former pledge sey for receiving the Freshmast

trainer, 'was honored at a dinner Chemistry Achievement Award. She

given by the pledges at the Plan- is the first coed to win this aw'ard

tation Wednesday night. at the University; and also to Shir-

FORNEY HALL ley Horning for placing second in

Old man flu has been right un- the women's ski meet.
sociable with Forney. Betty Hut- 'at Day is our candidate for Cres-
chinson is our only addition to the cent Girl and Kay Shipley is our
infirmary so far. Get well soon, candidate for Frosh Queen.
Betty. New, members who moved into

Ideas are being "thought and for- French this semester are Alene

got" with amazing alacrity as plans Honeywell, Juneau, Alaska, sopho-

for a Spring dinner dance get un- more; Loevia Horner, McCall,

derway. freshman; Pat Day, transfer from

Thanks to the Sigma Nus who C of I, sophomore; and Barbara
braved the drizzely weather Wed- Nonnemantransfer from C of I, jun-

nesday night to sing a serenade in ior.
honor of Anita Koskella who is pin- Dinner guests Sunday were Le-

ned to Roger Williams. nore Peterson, Moscow; Nancy

Welcome to our new Forney girl, Campbell, Gamma Phi; Pat Har-

Janice Vowels from Potlatch. rington, Kellogg; Bonnie Miller,

Dinner guests have included Mrs. WSC.
Earl H. New, David New, East French House would like to thank

0 CP, c. "(..
Service separates the boys from the Minute Men

.I

hvesddeliifFEf„:gpappi',sxihgeev

:ic ~

M oNE QF THE 4500 dealers who represent

the Union Oil Company of California.

Minute Men, we call ourselves, because we

feature service that's the last word for speed

with thoroughness. 'I

"'Regular customers take it for granted. But
we IIIcarly always get a commen,t from the new

ones. Last week, for example, a'an I'd never

seen pulled up at my station here in'Cedar
Hills, Oregon.'n

41/j minutes we filled his tank with gaso-

line, checked his oil and tires, added clean
water'to his radiator and battery, wash'ed his

windows, brushed out his car, emptied the ash-

,tr'ays and gave him his 'receipt.

"I'e been in a lot of gas stations," he said,
"but nothing like this ever happened."

I bragged a little: "Service is what separates
the'oys from us Minute Men."
"Aren't you ever tempted to take short cuts?"

he asked.

I allowed as how we sometimes were. But
there were two big reasons we didn'.

I

First, Union Oi!. They spend thousands of
dollars perfecting new service'echniques, then

teach them to us for nothing. We'e learned it

pays to keep our service up to the quality of
Union Oi! products. And they'e the finest!

MORLEY BARNARD: YOU 1VORK HARDER %HEN YOU RE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF

You know, I think he liked my answer almost

as much as the service. Just the other day he

stopped in for a credit card. "Go ahead," he

said with a smile as we started our Minute Man
routine. "Spoil me! is

Second, ourselves. Every Union Oil dealer
owns or leases his own station. This gives you

the incentive to make every customer a satis-

fied one.

SAINT PATRiCK'S MY
lovelies and Favors

For Table Decorations —Party Favors —Gifts
Candies Popcorn

e.
e

A UNIoN QIL sTATIQN, customers tell Is, is the

one place where the service Is certain to be as

good as the gasoline

This is high praise of our dealers,, because
their gasoline is new. Royal 76, the West's most

powerful premium.

As long as our economy furnishes both the
dealers and Union Oil the incentive to con-
stantly do better the things we do well, this

happy situation is likely to continue.
y

HIJNTER'S CANDY SHOP

I

IlL!I%%!KI"Il ~I ~,. '."—'=
l>WN"~ao I I~8.KE~:WS<~+%:!

Keepsake means quality, deter-
mined by perfect Colot, Cut and
Clarity. Every Keepsake Engage-
ment Diamond is permanently reg-
istered and guaranteed perfect by
S Ce nn Ge& H h nenes d
this stot'e.

CAtftEEON

CORNER DRUG & AisoSIOOtozgyS

JEWELRY STORE wedf~ Et~ Iso

YoUR coMMENTs ARE INVITED. Writer The Chairman

of the Board, Union Oil ComPany, Union Oil Building,

617 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 17, California.

Rings enfaggod to show details
Pgicos Include Pedogai Tann Where Quahty Counts

hfANUFAGTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL

e o I
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Barbara Riedenkan,: Ethel Steel Hogse, winner of t'e

Arg's "Fabulous Fib" contest receives her cash alvard
fram natty potter, judge and prasidant pf Alpha pb;.

FABUMUS AB
Satjed By Skull Practice

By Richard W. Peters
I was deep in the jungl'e at the headwatel'6 of the Argazen

River in South America. Here I had bien searching fpr
gold and diamonds that were believed to be'ound in thI,
area. This was also the land of a.savage tribe of

Indiana'heseIndians were noted for their practice Qf shrinking

I had been travCling in the land before I left the United Stat~ an4

of these natives for eight days be- ha PrePa d myself for this ern.

fore it finally happened. I was cap " "cy. Just before I had left tile

turcdbythese wild indians and tak University I had had my hea(i

en to their settlement. I was there "»«rized." When the Ilajjves

only a few hours when I found that found that they could not shrmk m
I was to have my head shrunk the head they thought that I was a god
very next day. They game me presents of gold ~4This tribe had one p"culiarity
which saved my life. They enjoy& d amonds worth thousands of dol.

shirinking heads while the person ia s and fhey also gave me safe

was still alive. I had knovdn of this passage back to civilization.

ROW Rifle Team Tops EWCE Crojjll
Idaho's Army ROTC rifle team R,OTC team has posted wins over

has notched its fourth straight Washington Statecollege Gon
shoulder-to-shoulder match vic- university and EWCE. I t 1r

'. In postal
tory by defeating the Eastern matches with - other universities
Washington College of Education througho'ut the nation, the team
team, Lt. Colonel James A' has a record of 18 wins and 4 low
professor of military science and
tactics, announced today.

The Idaho team dropped EWCE,

a score of 1874 to 1853. Cadet
Richard Ogle fired the individual
high score of 386.

In competition this year, the I P.V lI'eaf
adp JL 'L) LJR

"Last night I made an awful Ls Our Mechanics Are
mistake." Skilled and Experience@I

"That so? How come?"
"I di'allk a bottfe of gold Paint.",' 'EMV 8 SOB
"How do you feel now?" i 123 West 4th MosCow

frGIlty»

4

i A7

Ngaib I:FIN

ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make

you impatient? Do you hate standing
l.

around, twirling your telescope, walt.

ing for'ark? Cheer up... now yon

can fill that gapl Take out your Luckies

—and you'e in for a Twilight Hig"

lightl Luckies are out of this world

when it comes to taste. That's be.

cause a Lucky is all cigarette . '

nothing hut fine', mild, naturally'ood

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to

taste even hetter. Light up a Luckier

yourself, You'l say it's the best-test

lng clgafette you ever smoked!

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Batterics —'dh'CS

Oil —f ufsrlcation

C I G A R E T T E 5

a wHAT IS A HOPPED-UP (FONDOIAs

m )

bli

Venice hfcnacc
NAR'fiIA BACMHER.,

RAOCLIFFB

JAN ES so TLF R
Raucous Caucus

eosTON coLL.

. P~-4=------- - - - -- - -'---- -- - - — - - TH@5b'Mo AgtCONA'tie,~ii~iW'f 01%'485

JAI,, Ieger I>fthm-ter jiPtfI rig
Claa SuPPPgfr,lIKS RCViae CienetitntiOH

.,'Effrmtiiacfibkag,::: .tietsbersllllfp tlnalllfICallolls1

j
A listenership survey og catnpus

I
'OQal Iikterepgegia+ Knights Set a fn><ifngml and min>

pr'g ~ . I radio statjon KUOI Js hr-"jng c6n(-,marti numbers. Of menthe'rs and ralSed the quahfiCatJOnS fOr
vd(Icted by students in the Newspa- ',cig@Q'iiion 'of ftttIIIe IKs in a constitutional revision. mee'ting
pei Pronlotion and . Advertising,itiat; VIIeelf;..By I Plica,: —~m— .,'rjdvc ia iba . Jabfaatkm'.Acpar f-'. ft maakriiim PT 55 incmbcra vrm 'Qflrthlfay . Opeidisset up wifh 'the number from e'ach LT

IThe survey..is beipg...oonducted Jiving-group based. on their second

CatiOnS BO'Etrdi t'O.'defe>mine tfib ef- be auth(e4Ze'd S(E JIVklg grOupS With ~v%iCCtl% jt. V lTXli%iLdj .
fe'c veness of the station's service Q 99 Rrkembers, iwo for 100.149

The bgngtn C ached iiitdm- ';-::.
«Q>~, ',.4,:," '-' ',,.;„,,';„-'-'" 'uSed aS'nfOrI'nc'atJOII'n fhe'6ih'dk'd'he 3'KS Selected hy thIS

':(jw+beo(".'I ':.: . "':;.
" """.':':'l'r.',„— .'- - — ~ '.(hscusslon abauf'far'f'ing safaries ~ '~... v ~ Idaho head football coach "Skip"

It jfI .for sfa'ffon'ie'rsotiflef.., I
... Stahley will open the afternoon seS-

cccrggdme4 df at(fumy fu Igcad::;::"::7I~L@JMiP':,.;..~u I~ . efau m,, ... bd'aaicceif Iram epgcatlanii re a'cb cf Ibc ASUI Leader kip ccn-
membeR oi" a (iblrltfkffeh'tsf u'p to

"The gtrhs are geSSJIEEN rgtk donvtkgm ':.':4:,';,"'4%'::@";:::":.,L4'. tfje S]atfonl,, I
',,~m g "p of philosophy, had previously been

Dr. Dolrg Banks(bn in' ' t'o'>.of c wan from M over camPm..named featured speaker for the
comeikttee'ifttr tt israa caHed to ii::<..'.."..,",::.::,.:.,:',,:.:."..::,.''..'.:,".-.','I'.-.",',.JtS„,,,~v'<@:".'Qj4"~Qj'.gi.,':(~c This method resembl'es proced- morm session

::the survey would be.to obtain a ~ ~~ m s cc g Pur 'he program has been combined
rafldojn sanIIPIing( fjPDITL the iiviflg, 9 ~ore women's honorary. ft into an aJJ-day workshop instead of

TfFefjt siie Iaf b'aeJ'E and'fthEIrew '":i'..::':::::.' '.:;::::.:,'::':::;':.'": .~„';,;."1'.':;:,,«''r'oups to find out how many stu- r @. ~, ' sy" m two night sessions. The morning
frOIft'f'Ie'afLLLeikfeni Affef tl@t it ':.::;.;::::.".:':,:,';i.:';"',".'','-,.:.',:,.''$Q:."m g

'
dettta Irgten to RUGI reguldrly,

' m y W~ . SeSSiOn Will Start at 10 am. in the
was itp S(p She gifJIs'e drg'Iel'heg::; '::,'"':."'': '". '::.':":': "+x++ .what programs are preferred by ed two IKsrwui the dTnitories had 'South Balhrln of the SUB, with
theit efttfgd(iVbili PIN5ion a'ctivMts9. ,the rriaj'prjty of listeII>rs, an'd ' m n r I eac. ~ Lde~'he afternoon session being held in
They'trgmiYe(f 1$ 6SIks acrid( rhachle(f at .,'which tlma'el'iO'ds holfi the Jal'gest 'ader tJIe new System, Students the Borah Theater fl.om 1-4 p.m.''1l te~g ~di~ces. Who me s~~ kern~ter fresh- one of the feaf~ of the pro-

%o Retir(H Results of th''brvey are ex ment will fiji oat applications with am w01 be a fHm str'h
Thist sfbfi~, fnean'l oflfa'e Ca'rfet 'ppr Pect~t'be mmih two mmths t eh qu~imtions to join the IK t "T f

mg~z a 4 i on . Pre3ent m wrnbers 4 Leaders" by Dan Warren, Idaho
'Thi ~t'ISN haLOey lgeanf @'OTIvderful Refgtgabg gttgl(erg .: .the Igs ia each living groups will 4 H I

to worl'r.'fts," slee'.fold a pep'O'iter. reem end to t e o gaation Irjther events will be a panel dis-+ .$$ ~g Q'~.. prospective members. cussion on "The Value of Activi-Many'itikr'fTID'aVe V(r'orlted e~ ~k %Ageef$ '; agee wiliberequiredtohave tie's." Panel members Dave Max-
directly or ffldir'eeoc wiflf xh.'an ':.::.;,",:.',:',".'.k:."": Harlow'. chYYIf7brell re 'r'caen't a Nrade point, of 2F2& or'better at ey, sue McMahon, Dick Gaskins,
Carter Wilf say- she'dan do any'- .':, ';,""':::';:",7: f ed the University at a 'meetjrjg'he time of tapping. Dick Weeks and Chris Mackert, will

of twelve Paclflc,Northwest col- digcuss "Devotions to Living
girls on the campusi if they are in
trouble or unh'appy. Dean Louise Carter... to retir

leges Tuesday in Portland. Port- Gttoups and Activities," "Women'

Recently at a nrndefIYIJtd Dkglnri
' O >et>re land bank Offigiala Outlined the ge, gg. I't ~ (j+ AetiVitieS On CampuS," Commit

Carter aaked jf it IkrOuld ft'e pOSN
'if itiS.tO keeP LIII Witlk itS hICreaS- CauSe She fe'eIS fh'ey ShOuM be''areer OIIPOrtWitiea i'the- fieId, teeS," "Student GOVernment —The

aibic ic amrt a frmd fcr gufd vvbc .cd arirciimcnt i', making mcicr dc iai v nc . cf barrkiaa'c ifm dean'a and pfacc- lie(F5 gg IIere TodaV pa iv gci cp and Hcvv Ii wc kc,"
~re unable to ft~fp the'chool When Dean Carter came to the She is a member of Mortar ment officers. J "Correlating Activities and Study-

year bouse of financiaj difficul- 'Univ'erhty, tfj'ere" whs no housing Board; AAUW aTI'd PIeiedes club. e Plrogramf Planrted to'ive'Iaude clark, distinguished ing," andre main toPic, "The val-

s that Problem, but each year it seems to Dean Carter is affiliated with the the ge officers a better idea Painter, is Presenting a one-man ue of Activities." Moderator of the

man glrlswhowantaneducation be getting worse She felt that if Pi Beta Phi sorority, and a mern-'of the benefits of working In art show in the A t & Architec- panel willbe~e JVflx, ASUI gen-

ti f 'd to uit and the U. of I. had any intention of ber of the Episcopal Church banks, included talks given by C. ture Building March 8-16. Approx- eral manager.
fund set up to'Cowing mor', it weuld ftave to . — ... B. ePhensonr First National bank imately fifteen of his Pictures of Also to be featured will be the in-

h 1 th '1 o ould h e-expand it living quarters in or- px'esfd'eYif; E. C. Samm'ons, U. S; Jafjdscapes, still-life and "on-the- troduction of "group dynamics" top ma mac mare . „dcr ic acerb more ccmfcrt bi idaho gebate S
Naiicnainani prcaid lii,andncg- acct" paiaiingc cf Ferric nice the vnivc.iiy. This ia a .c ci ii n-
ers Kimberling, vice president during the rainy season are bei"g ary idea on how to conduct organi-
and manager, Bank of California. shown. zational meeting and is an idea that

the tfmversify of 74ahitlgfon m'tu'dent's have; and living facili- VF kkk Mtf C5~ 2QQ There viras also a series of dis- Clark, who trained in the Penn- is gaininry raPidly in popularity
1916 With S Bpr m hjkt'Ory. She:tieS. Shoul'd fjot be One Of them." Yr >O CuSSiOnS On banking by graduateS SylVania MuSeum SChOO1 Of Art ameng COJiegeS in the United StateS.
later rcbfrs'ad m ccuagc; bai im'4'eric af the gcad things bout Lmfleld Tegpgevf cf colleges apfcmntrd at the nd later at B r ca Fcccdai 4, U v B i, b„„dJudy n gcy
time atj C6lumhia'ni'versify, Idaho is the democratic atmos- Merion'a., has ~~~~~d as Pro
wher'e she r'ecelved her'asfer's phere between sfad'ents and facul- »ve Idaho debate students are in commercial banking.

in pe e ini
'

Was 'en 28th I Infield Colleg~ A c(Inducted tour of fhe htba(i C jf ge
m 's ore an vor

"It t4 the du'ty of these groups to Tim Daley, Darl White, Tom Revel-
Invitational Tournament at Mc- offices of four dowhfoVPYI'anks He has had favorable reviews in T.
Minnville, Ore., March 7-10, Dr. Was made by the grouP such papers as New York TiIYtes,iefain fhe duties of good rela- 'y and Marilyn Rider.~te(f &ekIik h'r'eSEeh- .tionship." )The ddveloPment of speech said
A. E. Whitehead; professOr of,New York Sun and the Philadel-

F am Itgg, m ipgg eaan cefkd'm,d,. g, . pace, a, I7feWilogge IIeadg pbr fmm'i cr. Ari Nave ba 'c- 'A i icg i G g, d a ."
Entering, the senior, men's de- . i .; jogn'him «»'k P w «)»nd-i "Well, did he pass the examina-

man cciiagc. Sba'vka aacfafrmf fb . md: u 5 „„5„.: bate divici n a c B cd Bcwca and poggmRepgljhLragglacapcr aad.cafcrad i 5-nfc nc ibi iim ."
'en at I(fdho'or five . Richard Sorenson. Jim Burt is tal»- "No, but he's almost at the head

years gilder'Sean perl'Ilail Frencfl',, ' mg p ' Lincoln-Doug»s de- Neal Newhouse last week was READ THE cLAssiFIEDst of the list'f those who flunked."
Triage y&ra I worl ed under student will be more capable of bat, a one-man contest. This elected President of the campus

Demi Frerlch v(fere IYIosf helpful running their own homes by hav- year's question is "Resolved: That, Repubjicans club. Other'fficers
to mCL; because'he'aught-me tIIa mg sOmething to do'ith student the United States should discon- are: Caroline WilkiTIS, Vice-presi-

i'Ik (,
thinga I wolkfd,bLL called upon te government." iinua dir ci ac nomic aid ic fcr .d „i.; Bmb a Barry; -aacraimy;
do whelk II wealth be dean of woln'A fkishkca'o(nkrs and Chewers eign countriesim and JViary Jo Mace, treasurer.-
en,",she'aid. Dean Carter follow- "My oftly dislike about Idaho is The Bowen-Sorenson team has PIans have been, made for a
ed 1Vfjaa Seatnci. OI'EOh aa dean of the booin'g at basketball games won 16 of 18 debates. Whitehead membership drive after spring va 5

wolnteffp . '(Of which sheiga loyalsupporte), said he had high hopes for the cation, and for attendance to the
., Deal'L Carfer assumed'he duties and chewing of gum in Ijublic." duo at the Linfield meet. Thirty= state Young Repllbifcans'onveTL-

Ofr de('HI Of Iaremelk at IdahO.'hk She Can't underStand Why peOple fiVe SChOO1S 'frOm 11 WeStern:tiOn in May. -~NI fW
1943 r atk6 has been d'oiftg her. job .would boo at games, because it states are taking part. Coffee hours where prominent
faith'lufiy eVer ance. BeSidaS juSt ShOWS POOr SPOrt'SmanShiP. Bob R;denel Dick Day Soren RePublieanS SPeak tO the grOO'P I

handling alI of the buhmess inch«. PeoPle who chew gum should do son and Burt have entered cx are Planned for later in the year. I

offic'e; she giVes the weicontmrg so in their 'boudoir," she said. tempore and impromptu divisions.
SPeech fer nb% grlS befOre WS 'uture plans Bowen will enter extemp and ora-
and durin'g t-EYienfafion Wee >.. tory, The subject, for impromptu MUNSON 8 e
journey t nearby f ~s as part After her ret~ment Dean Car- '1

g is "World Disarmament ~STRIKE

cf bmi fccfaNmant mru and ia icr piana i vt y bc and i, 5 „c i tk bi fG Texace, Berkftoe ': 'jadL;::::: lljf
advie6rk fo two cl'ubs.

" and trav'el to Californi'a and Alas- ment" is the topic for extemp.
Pufrlfe'telatfohS —IEeepingk a geod ka to ViSIf With her tWO daughter. An after-dinner speech will be

-feels b Sw~h Greel and I = a aso Plans to Pa ICIP e m
given by Day Hls subject is

depeflderIS, p&efltar aTI@ aluTnS 4S',her hebby —bridge. NOW She feelS "AmeriCan FOrenaiCS."
the bi'great jfjb aa IyeaEI'f VcrofYIeiT ghe wiQ have the time to devote "The Linfield tournament is
she saf(S. Deart'arfer add'edf 4 &a'ame. She hopes to become

probably the oldest and largest Of SERVICE hk
ATTENTION:.':,;,".'"':,.:::!::,:X.,;",';::A4,.:;..':,:;:,"R

"There i5,a great dda1 of mnfua1 'the best Player in her bridge club. its kind in the United states" Is oUID IvfoTTo, ".:::::44,,':.ItllgjfJ+I(%
res+'Cf beftreeYM G1'eaiea an7f Inde-:; Dean Carfer was listed in Who's Whitehead said. He attended the
penff'-fgoi this &mls~rItdoegn'f Who in A erica for 1957. She conference as a judge
matfer wha'rh trie giri lives, buf i'eels this is on'e of tIIe nicest hon-
whltt tlie girl. RTEI'OLEnfs tO;" Ors givert h'er. She is -advisor t(7 seaaaaaaaaaaa'aaaaaaaava

II(fafaog NIbeds fool'e ffoktgbsg . Pan-Bell and AWS which she R

Vfh(4n sf'aanfiohed housing says, «G vcs me gl'eat pl'easure
~ ~~g~ggl~gif'~ R, IIlg ]pinSt

facilltfest Ijar eyes lit up vrfth de-,because I like to watch students ~ @gf'pl+)ggggg R

terrt'urja'f lob'- an'd sh'e'aid: -in 'ction." Ever since she has ~

"Idaho must build at least one been here, she,has tried to let the
R 'ggg jQIR JEAN. PIZZA

more dormitory a'nd one sororit'y'tudLbnfs h'ave InOre centr'ol be- g -at-
SlltCK FOR OOVOHF

~ ~ r $fA Qf $ggg[g6) W HAT IS,AN AN G RY sVTCH ER T

SUCdn dc SPICE: l...,...,..:...,„lyn m M'~ sam gi
We'l pay $25 for every Sj,ickier we :!,

L

~ Dean f.H.Mccloskey 3untor I print —and for hundreds more that
~

tonier Year Program'ever get usedi So start Stickling—ARED'
college I((ew + ..IP . ~

'OT they'e so easy you can think ofdozens
in sec(mdsi Sticklers are simple riddles o

R
New York Unjversl(Y wilh two-word rhymtnganswers. Both \ ~

~ t
New York 3f N.Y. woftts must have the same number of

Cakes and Pastries for All Occasions .';'~ ~ syll'ables. (Don't do drawings.) send
'em ail with your name, address, JANEB PGNELL;

R 416 W 3rd 2-6501 collegeandclasstoHappyQoe-Lucky, ALABAMA

eudIng Cakes are a syecialty%u -C a a a a aa a a a a a a aa a a a'a aaaaea Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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Pleated crf Free Parking

BUB'S BARBER SHOP
308 %est 6th

TV'hriVE
l'our GirE

Fitk Fhnfjers.~
press your best girl with
e of our fresh and lovely
Ltquets or corsages.

MOSIL0% FI.ODIST

WHAT IS A WOlf IN SHEEP'5 ClOTHINGT

HOLLT JENNINGS.
Sham Lamb

O. OF N. CAROLINA

ANNE FELL

OKLAHOMA

hfoch Bach Dutch Clutch

COI.L. dF THE SEOUOIAS

, WHAT IS A SAD.NEWS TELEGRAIAE

b
Dirc Wire

W.L. GARNER.

IOWA

LLickies't'aste Better
Wolll6'lls HQlr Cliff lllg

INA. T.CG. PRODUCT OF r~" . +r~a~i&Z ~ J'ffL7~. ~zr.a+~ ALIEPICA's LEADING LIANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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Jjjst a few of the flood of students thjtt have poured info the Infjrnjfary since nn in.
fluent epidemic began last week. Lpuretta Alley, djtnghter pf Pr, Ralph Alley; Whp
resigned yesterday, is second froln left.

College Observatory —Series Nine =
Gals'ing Racket Ruins

Mule, Helps Jew)elers
With DON NEVILE SMijfH ter the four stole four potted azalea Also on the subject of pranks

Spring is in the air and many a plants valued at $10 each. comes this report from 1he pre-

young mans'ancy is apt to turn to The quartet also were said tp gon State Daily IIarpnieter that

rings and things. But look before have uprooted a parking sign in among the recent pracficai jokes

ypu leap, the Colorado Daily has front of a student boarding house. twas the disappearance of a fork-

something to eay on the matter. When the group was apprehended lift truck from a campus consfruc-

Men of the world revolt! in their $57 Ford with no rear li- tion project and the discovery pf

It is time tp strike out against cense plate, police found in the car it jn the basement of Weather-

one of the gf'eatest financial evils two telephone receivers taken from ford Hafj,

of our time, that bit of glittering a campus phone bpptjr.
One of the mast numerous games

nonsense known as the engagement
ring.

It is bad enough to have tp obey ~, gg gggPj
the woman of your wishes; to bribe
her tp run your life for the next 50 any violence.
years is absurb.

The cn ngimcnt ring ken* ic ol ellfjygtrgt Dn tb 4 4 wc kc d ccm

perpetuated by two groups with mistook the Lamibda Chi parking lot

diverse interests but a common fpr a used car center because all

dctc minnticn tc tiit ikc male cf iLPngiert wjljbt tii LCA'c 4 were painted with

the twosome for one of those - "For Sale" signs.

hunks of expensive ice. The Uniyersjty of Idaho Sym.
Tile first pressure group is the phony Orchestra, under the batpnlffIIb

ccnccct c 'f . 'fk gi 1 *f c dn tc Left y s, will reace allot jt ar,i,
who become engaged like f8 have 'it present ns second concert of the

t phy, t cf iiii. 1 wddy ig,M boff lslsrael
~ray

shrunken head that can be flouted 13, at 8 p.m. in the University

around as proof of the gal's re- auditorium, Music Department g
sourcefuiness on the hunt. head Hall M. Macklin announced Qfgg@'gt S HOP/

Mothers love them tpo; again for recently.

the reason pd advertising the daugh- wide number of selections by,~
' '

"We hope the day js not far off
'until Israel takes its place in the

ter. Other girls are happy, both as world-wide composers, including „„.
ITIjddfc East and peace reigris evw

it gives them a reason for exhibit- "T"e Lepnore Overture No. 3" by ei'ywhere," said Emanuel Gat,
Ing mild insanity and candle plow- Beethoven, Bizct's "C Major Sym-, 'spo 'esman'or a group of Israeli
ing, and also because of a hidden Phony," "Finale of the SymPhony students visiting the campus.
desire pf being able tp show one No. 2" by Sjbelius end Aaron Cop-

Gat, whp depicted the life in his
themselves in the near future. and's "Quj t City," promise a var-

untry from Bibjjcg times to the
Then there are the older ladies . '. renaissance of our day, spoke onied and interesting program.

who fawn over everything from ba- " ",the topic: "Israel: Land Reborn,"
bios tp cats. This falls right down a good-will assembly featuring Is-

"Trio-Concerto," with three well-
their alley.

' rael students in this country, in
known Northwest artists —Elean-

The second group in the con- ... ' . the music recjtal hall Wednesday

spiracy consists of the diamond '.' . 'vening,or Nader, violinist, Warren hejiis,
clarinetist and Marian Frykman,

salesmaiI and jewelry store oper- ...1 'he program, sponsored by the
pianist —playing solo roles.

ators. Their interest in the mat- National Students Association, was

ter, is needless to say, not overly "Trio-Concertino" was written by brought to the Idaho campus
Dr. Richard IIervjg, a meiyiber of through the combined efforts of
he music faculty pf the State Un- NSA, I

enraptured something as a gift iversity of Iowa. Bauer heard the and the Cosmopolifan club.

fpr sucjI an pccasipn. But we would first performance of the work at a Gat, spoke of the border situa-

suggcst suclr practical tjiings as a national musfc meiejing and made tion in Israel.

~pp a bpx pf Lux pr f wp dozen arrangements for its Western'"e "We don'f, want to be national
miere at the University of Idaho herpes. We don't want to die in

f fl e 1 ttje dear wants yp
University student meinbers of our country; we wgjnt to live in

p
the Orchesi ra include Ladaun Olin, It

tp spend $500 or sp on her, do sp

gladly, but do it as a dpwnpaymenf
Lane Woods, Robert Whipple, Hale A small crowd saw a husband
Hansen, Ailyn Dingel, Carol Ped" and wife team, Maya and Joseph

on a house. erson, Neil Walter, Catherine Zaphrir, dance tp rhythmic ac-

Four 19- ear-old Stanford stu- Crabtree, Shirley Poff, Dixie cordion music played by Jacob

f nla Weeks, Ernest Carr, Sanford Schebter. Maya . also sang songs
AneL-

llclous nlischief and petty theft Downing Edward Kale nne y- Pf her native land. with Schechter's

ft l t th tp In San pns, Wllchael patton, Barbara ac~rdjpn and her husbands drum
Walker, Gerald Strang, Richard playing jn the background.

Jose, Calif.J, C 1 f. „M~kje, John'Baker, George Gar- The purpose of tjIe-tour, w»
Th S d D 1 fs t

rjson, Justin Friberg, Nancy Shorti crepte an opportunity for cultural
the four students admitted having

James Mercer, Byron Nprrellf and individual contact with a var-
a few beers and had decided tp

Jesse Stinchcpmb, Nedra Larspnf iety af American campuses for the
Mary Owl, Ellipt Light, Wjljjain sake of better understayiding and

The went tp San Jose St.ate Col-
Currie, Richard Klingensmith, Bev- mutual cultural benefit.

lege's fraternity I'pvv where hey erly Grcggerspn, Carpi Webster
and John Rcay. Patronise Argonaut AdvertiserS

$10 in the Lamdba Chi Alpha house

und a fargo plate glass window
a

.'e safe

an.

ironp

wins over
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nd 4 loss-

RED

pray schedules were suC-
developed and demon-.lt

SpEcggl 'MARCH $-MARCH
ve-year 'survey pf'lant

tSI O''Gree+-'~t
opened in September 1956,
4-dny d'cid yccnccct trip g'th tube @Oil Ifchan e

Free !mead Ljgjit pd]ustatent
SEE BOIH PR NOR%

@P,Nymph'8

MOSILGAS S<R~~'C~
f102 fs yh. ya 3-f001

S~RT LAMES 4l'I'>RE<
at Muxme~s

%re

nn I-
rf ps cow

) -;,I

to Mosul LIwa Many diseases aP
Peared which have not been Cata-
logued before, such as a new djs-
ea.e on sesame which Is pf con
siderable economic impprtancey
reports Dr Watson
. During his two-year stay

Iraq Dr Watson also conducted
traInIng courses m plant pathololgy,

student took his gjrl fo the open
air opera one beautiful warm
siirfny evening..During the firat
act, he found it necessary to ex-
cuse himself. He asked the usher
where the men's room was.

"Turn left and walk down to
the big oak tree, and 4here it is."

The young engineer did as he
Was told and in due tiNe returned
to 'his seat.

"Is the second apt over yet?" he
asked his date.

"You ought to know," she said.
"Ypu were in it."

A hug: Energy to waist;

Housing of the students will be
directed by Guy Wicks through the
Office of Student Affairs, and ac-
cording tp him, "all available pri-I
vate housing space (fraternities
and sororities) as well as Univer-

sity housing will be needed to
take'are

of the high school
students."'ore

than 350 attended the confer-
ence last year.

"We have an unusual problem in
housing the students," commented
Wicks, "due to the fact that nearly
two-thirds of tiIe group will be
girls."
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AQ888I. FF08IIjj 915'utselpgq LItUI,ng ggggdg pjg8
I<@midi h~e ~n +p+II Ndjta- ~le-'4eIjflff'r. Roscoe D. Watson and 'his and aided in research on some of to.'help;other's rise..from misery,

"~b I X~"-Srt ~+h,~nn+I ~@15c frOIII, '9-@ @'944 vjffjje, Dr. Ellen Keinp Watson of the newly-discovered plant dis- hajfveyer fm fjoIII fjje scene of'sjif--

fo th p t t P y S ~0S~ ~ g~ t~ h be d f
pgh'eljj WN fejttjJpe..th'e Inu'Sjei Of Ralph'Ojekjffgpff'jfj'Ier@ejijdttr >aVe COntrjjauted p .Ifyrefjt, >faj tp.-. tin'y@'d nnntro) 'pf 'njany . Of the WheaeVejrk'7'a '%be Vrrptrf44 fa 4jjf<8jaf r

'tlt'chftsefjjiff th~ dppr'fp> jIjj 50-ft eiyIIpje~ - 'yrd hefting'aha people of jrnq to hirinful plant diseeaes in Q'isff, pr. ki4avlra:dezjpeIfate'vafntp Ill!j'lituNt

ypjfng this upon wfjI riage'~vie.... -=., "- "' "'-'~e fji@ Ii~g standArfjjj, wjjjje, Wntson beijeyejl,
' . appear,,et dfiast @e iSpffjrk

: %'rOSbl Kjnij land Queen Candfdatea Ilk . a. ' .:,VfprIfjng jn Iraq fpr @O'QJ5, Inff'arm jjI '<n '
'Ap 'farpp

tc n ficM cf svn finniictc fcc cnpb PjjecfIdlers 'nttpn@ cwtwyctbm fbtfnjnfctyc
4'M 'gng@ gcgcfykgm'tr fnnk smi snntdg'nf:.

wfjf pk th
'r . ' pn ....' .'. 1NPs, @QffSon 48ught fn the holrje, ~',»', '

wipnctc, wbc are tc nc cycivnctt...
i;

'ss„: ctnnt
tfon, flic agency responsible fpr

..i,„,f~)d„„,,liI Jl (Prg,' 'f4 gdmfnfscytng tbn M«nnt beg~'y tbtncn fttfyn cnffngn, Iycfrg cdgcgc 'tgfgft'gfffffrgt!Itasi 'gtfgbegffiff

dcncc. ]jaltjl » M ';fiiy wcmcn gkc fcngbt second cnd,bfnbpWefncn''Tdbcf Steel fgdfmc,

fir wctwn pinnc fn rntniyn bpm fcnctii pear. sintccc fn cbtM dn, wgb'.n:cccyc ny -Tgg t:nnd tyljvc:

. wbcyc iig tniiifbt d ndccfcdvdf p.I, if tij' 4 fcnyfb Sicnbn, St'icic n, . itic n ng

t We.kr Whkh beginS m& f~%,~ ~W~Inp . 'ref;eqrpjj On pi~] dL ~e ~t 01 yejlr PIASieS 9 nnfrftfpn jth gp,'
froshwsoph tug-of-war 4;30 Wed- ~pe ++I, b )pre jpbd jh ILQ „'~ " pk L on bÃ~t „d 'f ~,f d 'n'~tp':g

nes Ay at paradise Creek, . I ag. j g. She h l~d estg'Qh ~ .'' l~t,;O'WJ

Fm h fijt ted j p king on Thr «acujty represent. tfy s ~ R, .
I t ~i Perlrjsed this jjr [ n S ry S Ijpo)

dajice Ijecorations are asked 'to n IA >'w . -
I ~y +„.'

d jjII +@ .,Irplf, at tbsp'college. In ocjo@rf, '.'44Fjgg yp~
contact Margaret Reinsberg, Gams the ~ n fn 0 Serf«p~

h
' '

'd "'< A assumed reSponsibjiity for @e
ma Phi, or irene Scott, Delta.gam- " "~rut™nt fpnrs v sitfng b:. - " ' Phjld develojynmfjt work, and con- '; ggffl,';Nfg@g g4HL WWS '.; .

11 hfgh schools throughout Idaho. " t n t f .I P Anq -P~ by Ijucted laboratory dashes in hu-'a IL i'Irate frwSV

The date of the next tour, wliich 4+~ ~ n~gn '~ - '4'rffan nutrition.
Candf@ tes will cover northern Idaho has eot ~ ' ~N."', Apjj I n '', The three oldest Watson g@dren 'AMPUS B~gg pmpp

'Candidates for queen include; yej, been definitely estabifsjied, BPth the Watsons'old Ph.D & a'tfended the Ar erican Con ~ty
Mjirje Turner, Alpha Chi; Ann: Taking par) in the second tour ~ps f onI Carne I University. Ijp School in Baghdad,
Marie Berry, Alpha Rhj; Ifrlarfjyn were pr, pan A Marshall ass also has IIS juid MS degrees froiiy

Durpae, FOrney; KAy Shjpiey,, Cia)e dean 'pf agripulture; jIIIfS
Utqh Sfafp *grjeuiturAI frpjjege. ~ TWO of 4,90jj

French; Peggy Gee, Ethel steel; Marian Frykman, associate profes- Plant ~atlioioghjt he Wefsons have b en ainong '+~I~gp~
Mary WAlcott Tri-Delt Paris sor of music and Guy %rick. asso- %hjle ~~g as plat pathology

approx' y 4000 Amer'~
Jphnstony tDelta Gamma'arla ciate director tof .student affairs, afjvjsor to the Iraq Ministry of t ghnjciafis —specialists in varjous jBE+p~ 'afIgjop I

Klamper, Gamma Rhi; Fran Bau- representing t}e faculty. Aukdture, Wat.on helped the ffeld..- wj Are wgrjdhg jn more

deCk, theta; Nan AlVOrd, KaPpa'tudent, memberac Of the grOup MfnfStry eatabijSh a tWO-Paint prO-
then 50 COijntrfea Of the free Vprlrjr

Karen Wiley, Hays; and June were Sue McMahpn, AWS presi- gram to fight plant diseases in
e ph g t a vent t e Obje&ype . Meiuifer QiljtjtiWp

Hoalst, Pi Phi.. dent> and John Thornock, former Irpq, A long-range pest control

King candidates are'ill Blair, oard member. campaign has been developed, and
progra'Iji carries out the 'tjfought

Campus Club; Ralph Baughman Wicks commented that the tour a five year plant disease survey in .expressed by President EisenIIOwier '. ''Conjior B

Chrisman I,arry Haftemer, Ga'ult; W Very succesaful and Praised Iraq has been 'Iauibehed. "Iraq„.." .,
"AIPIIP"rij3fjjj'en

Bartlett, Idaho Club; Daye " ilfembers of the-grouPyt
"We must use pur skills and knowl-

I
needs such information before it

efige and, at times,four substance,
AndreSS, Lindley; Auatin Bergin, 4'This was as good j,

'an try Out Cpntrfal methOdS On a
Upham; Lam Sturman, Willis have had, he sa~ -the reception mal scale Watson said. «Dem- ':
S~eet; Bili Weaver, IDS; Eric was wonderful and I feel that the onst eton of the successful result

Carlson, Alpha Tau; Garth Brown„University is getting a jot getter is then made available to the ex-

Beta; Fred Kennedy, DeRR chi; known,»
' tensfon worker, who gets the in- ..= pep+ Q+ +Itl g pggelj

Merlyn Clark, Delta Sig; Toin I formation to the individual farmer . ~ i 1 Ed i

BBenjamin, Delta Tau; Dave wors- schools visited by the tour, in time to save hs props."

ley, Kappa Sig; Bob Case, Lambda . g 'o Inform Pro- Wheat sgnut control, with the

jCju Ijrlfke McNichpls Phi Delt " liege students'of the ad- cooperation of the agricultural ex; .
'

Whey yalu. feel )ike jajavjng fa 'fiufek

Ed C mpb jl, F
pibi Tau; Don Y'ost, sig Alph;

' < j duded Twin first and most successful cain-

DennIS Faucher, Sigma Chl; Gp~ Falls, Jerome, jyjmidol a, Preston, pagus waged Agai.st plant dis- y 'ur 4 ty I usage~ <fr a thfsk ~~-
FarnsWPrth, Sigma Nu, and Gary ' a fp idajjo Fa» Rex- ease. As a resulf, Pf fhis camPajgn, -'y.d -' ~ch @+y a fhel pyp pf gyffee

Anderson, Teke. ' 'rg Rigby Salmoii and Kellogg tbe iraq government has made Frfen@!jy, serarfees. Lpaar Prapajfi
The group's meeting at Burley seed treatment generally available

High School had to be cancelled to farmers At very low cost.
,;because of Washington's Birthday. He Did Research

W'ckc Plans tc visit tide ccbooi vDc,
Wntcc also assisted 'lan.

school Included e showmg
oi'lurmgtfconferenee the Univ city ccccinttn nt fiini, g pMc ct „4 „4 n sf

a round table djacuasiorj among fective sLetters were sent this week to
Greek living grouPs on camPus re- md an wer session witij the high

ces
J

y

SardinE the housing of students at- schol students.
tending the eleventh annual High
School Journalism Conference here' diseases

March 22 and 23. A young chemical engineering with a 2

b
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OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical Service

Idaho 1st National Bank Blifg.
Phone 3-1111

CUTTER'S
onoco Service

Students &: Faculty Welcome
Ph. TU 2-1370 425 IV. 3rd

/

C

Stuck in the snow? Top cold
Old Betsy tp start? No

charge for wrecker service
AA A. I al'II in Moscow

each 2nd and 4th Tuesday pf
the month.

1,ARRY HANLEY
715 "A" Street

Coeur d'Alone, Idaho

Proprietors —Carl Johnson and Aaron Hutckens

STUDENT OWNED AND 'OPERATED

Maili slid 0 Streets
Phone~ 2-8001

I'ree I'ickup end Deji~ety

~students aud I uculty
Welcome

81,a1,isa;ic.
The other day our vice president in charge of good

news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke

58 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways:
Either we'e got an incredibly thirsty

individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.

We lean to the latter interpretation,

~

~

~

I

I
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Others frorq $1,95 UP

REMF-MBER there are no CarcryIPg ehrgb,nan yOur

budget and charge aecountsi.
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Simmons Seis Seconc
:."rce '..'.1row . 4ccorc

Ron Bennick of Washington State
set the record in the section re
quiring a minimum of 100 chances
in 1955. The Cougar got 140 for
]72 and a .8]4 percentage.

Has Won FT Crown
With six teams yet to colnp]etc

their PCC seasons, Simmons has
virtually won the foul shoot]n
crown His closest competition rs
Ben Rogers of UCLA with an 84]
percentage. Reserve Idaho for
ward Hal Damiano fs tenth in ti>D
char!ty toss department with .746

Washington State's Larry Beck
will get his last chance of t!re
son to move back into the scoring
lead this weekend. Beck, with
20.8 point average will have
opportunity to overtake Oregon
State's Dave Gambee against third
place Washington. Gambee will be
trying to protect his 22,2 average
aaginst last place Oregon,

Two Finish
Of the top ten PCC scorers Qrr]y

two, Bill Bond of Stanford with arr
]S.l average and Simmons with
14.3 have finished their seasoa
Bond is in eighth spot and Slrn-
mons in tenth.

The remainder of the top ten in-
cludes: Doug Smart, Washington,
20.4; Danny Rogers, USC, ]9.8;
I,arry Friend, California, ]8.8;
Charlie Franklin, Oregon, ]S.S;
Bruno Boin Washington 18 2'n<]
Jim Pugh, USC, 14.S.

Vandal center Gary McEwen is
23rd in scoling wii,h n 9.8 average
and guard Bill Wilson is 24th with
a 9.3 mark.

McEwen is ninth in rebounding
with an even .100 percentage. His
total of 140 rebounds is sixth best
in total rebounds. Only Smart, Hal
Duffy of Oregon, Eoin, Gambee
and Franklin lend the G-4 center.

UCLA Tops Two
In team statistics, UCLA ]ed in

two of the six departments. The
Bruins who completed their sea-
son Tuesday against USC, lead in

total scoring and free throws. Ore-
State topped the rebound section,
Stanford leads in field goal per-
centages, California in total de-
fense, and Washington in field goal
defense.

The Vandals fo]]orved their
fourth in free throw shooting, with
fiflh in total scorinq and field goal
r]efpnsc. ']Ahoy rank seventh In Eo-
hounds.

Ser](rus pract]ce and V]gorous exw4:
'erc]se will dominate the Idaho ski

'eam'straining schedule the re-, = ~«
rinainder of this month, as it'keeps,
an eye on the NCAA Championships
slated for March 29, 30 and SL . XlIBack from winning the North-: .

ist Intercollegiate Ski Meit last:
week, the Vandal slatmen's atten-
tion is now focused'on the NCAA

Initramura] 'B'asketball play-erown. As the season progressed .
so d]d the idaho skiers perfo rmance offs will get underway Moriday with

, inter-league competition among the" by ' '"' flfteen different leag es.
Nkuad Inst week, was the mos™ Blue Key Talent Show rehearsportant as it qualified the crew for caused cancellation of the final

its first victory of the season. The ~
teairr had P]aced well in the preced- S t~ .

t W ASaturday, acco to Wayne An-ing meets, but was always a step or derson, intramural director.ttwo short of the winner's circle.
Anderson also commented that

'B'asketball has been "running
Frank Cammack, Eirik Berggren very smoothly so far this year" and

and. Viggo Frieling plan to travel to wished to commend the groups for
Portland, Ore. this weekend to corn- their participation.
pete in a jumping meet. Ind]v]dua] There have been only ten for-
anembers of the team will go to «- feited games among the 81 played
Call the following weekend, to par- to date.
i]crpate m a meet, getting all the Sixty teams are competing in
competition possible before NCAA the sport and the playoffs will
Championship'ncounter.. arrange them in standings (140).

Per Windju, missing from, the However, only the toll team from
'squad iihe last two weeks because of each living group will. count In
training difficulties, wfl] compete the final figuring of intramural
in the NCAA Championtship. Per, points.
an expert jumper, placed second in League winners of nine of the 15
the meet last year. Per did not corn- leagues completed to date are Teke
pete in the NWIS meet last week. 1, Lindley Hall 1 and Sigma Nu 1,

Frank Carnmack and Erik Berg- all tied in League 1 with 2 and 1
gren were selected to the Northwest records.
all-star team a]st week. Idaho and Delta Tau Delta 1, Campus Club
(VSC dominated the all-star squad 1, Willis Sweet 2, Sigma Nu 2, Fiji
each placing two members. 2, Beta 1, ATO 2 and ATO 3 won

Three Straight? their leagues (2-9) with 3 wins and
Berggren, the'ational Nordic no losses.

champion the past two years wi]] The Kappa Sig team of Jerry
attempt.to make it three titles in Henggeler and Jim Bruya won the
succession this month. table tennis doubles crown by down-

Cammackwonthe It]at]ona] Nord- ing Lindley Hall's George Heiber
ic Combined championship last and Din Witt in the finals Tuesday
month and will get a chance to try afternoon.
out for the U. S. Olympic team next Six players reached the qu'ar-
year. ter-finals of the singles tourney

Members of the Idaho ski team by virtue of their wins yesterday
includes: Cammack, Berggr'en, afternoon. They are Larry Bard-
Windju, Frieling, Jim Doug]ass, Gu- sley, Dgh]ta Chi, Len Chin, Chris-
do]f Kjerheim and Tom Anderson. man Hall, Jim Bivens, Kappa

Gary Simmons, Vandal. guard, missing one. Two shots at the end
has used free throw accuracy to of the 195G season gave the speedy

. set'iss second ZCC r'ecord of the guard a total of 26 consecutive
year; and the Vandal team took free throws for a new conference
fourth in conference foul shooting mark.

, percentages for their highest fin" In the ]ast four games, Simmons
ish ]n 1957 dePartment'atings. missed four more chances, He

Simmons made good 48 of 53 made 16 of 17 shots in two games
chances from the free-throw line against Oregon State, and had 8
to,close the season with a .906 per- for 11 in, the final series with
cer]tage. His mark erased a four- Stanford.
year-old .875 rec'ord set by Bob Simmon'ark replaces Math-
Matheny of California in 1953 eny's in the section which requires

After 'an injury had kept him out' minimum of 30 tries. The Cali-
half the conference season,, Sim- fornia star made 56 to 65 chances
mons, made 24 foul shots before in 12 games.

EHSE<steEets]kkbtnn ~ 8 . '

I

RAI,S I

Sig, Frank Benson, Campus Club,
Lowell Martin, Wi]lis Sweet and
Tony Dumhart, Delta Tau Delta.
Singles competition will continue

all next week with the finals being
played Thursday afternoon.

In bowling action Tuesday night
SAE knocked the Kappa Sigs out
of first place in league 2 by beating
them 3 to 1. John Cook was top
bowler for the Sig Alphs with a 505
series.

Meanwhile Chrisman Hall slip-
ped into first place one-half game
ahead of the Kappa Sigs with a 3-1
win over Farm Hou'se.

Lindley Hall took over top spot
in league 3 with a 4-0 win over
Delta Chi,'hile the previous lead-
er Willis Sweet were losing 4-0 to
Phi Delta Theta by virtue of a
protest.

Official Bowling Standhigs
(Incluries games of Tues., Mar. 5)

League 1
W L Pot.

DTD 11 1 .917
PKT 9 3 .750
LCA 7 5 .583
UH 4 8 .333
CC 4 8 .333
PGD 1 11 .083

League 2
CH 9'/i 2 r/ .792
KS 9 3 .750
GH 7r/i 4'/ 625
SAE 7 5 .583
FH 2 10 .167
BTP 1 11 .083

League 3
Sr/i 3r/..708
7 5 .583
6 6 .500
4 4 .500
5 7 .417
1 rti 6'/ .188

League 4
ATO 7 1 .875
TMA 5' .625
IC 4 4 .500
DSP 4 4 .500
SN 4 4 .500!
PH 0 8 .000

Tuesday Bownng Results
SAE def. KS—3-1
CH def. FH—3-1
LH def. DC—4-0
PDT def. WSH 4-0 (forfei

protest)
Tuesday Table Tennis Re

Doubles
KS def. LH (finals)

Singles
Bivens, KS def. Chancy, PTP
Orton, IC def. Hand, WSH
Benson, CC def. Rosholt, DTD
Becker, LH def. Miller, TKE
Martin, WSH def. Burke, SAE
Williams, CH def. Hughes SN

Wednesday Results
Lim, GH def. O'Donne]], IC
Dumhart, DTD def. Bezo]d, LCA
Low, CC def. MacMinnamin, SC
Anderson, GH def. Evans, SN
Pearson, PDT def. Hansen, BTP
Cook, SAE def. Fu]]erton, DSP

Thursday Results
Bardsley, DC, def. Pappas, PGD
Chin, CH def. Sheppard, DTD
Bivens, KS def. Orton, IC
Benson, CC def. Becker, LH
Martin, WSH def. Williams, CH
Dumhart, DTD, def. Lim, GH

'B'asketball Results
Thursday

DC 2 def. CC 2—42-22
WSH 4 def. LH 5—27-12
ATO 3 def. BTP 2—by forfeit
PDT 4 def. SN 4—15-14
DSP 2 def. GH 1—by forfeit
SAE 2 def. DTD 3—24-21
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Te Stop Top Idaho Scorer
Despite the fact that he missed nine games, Gary Sim-

mons, sharp-shooting Vandal guard, still topped the Idaho
cage squad in total scoring over the entire season, according

k

Top Vandal skiers F<rank Cammack, left, and Erik Berg-
gren prepare for thle NCAA ski,,meet in Utah March 29-
31. The two men were named to the All-star team of the
Northwest International Ski Association meet last week.
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to statistics compiled by Ken Hunter, athletic news director.
Simmons piled up 285 points

in<t-

hee 17 games he played, for an av-
erage of 16.8 per game. He missed
the last prewonference game and 92 101 GG 285

the first eight PCC contests due to ~ 81 GS 250 231

an ankle injury suffered against 49 100 50 198

Colorado A&M in Idaho Falls. Coleman
Branom 59 71 127 189

Center Gary McEwen was the Dam]ano 45 56 ]p9 156
Vandals'econd highest scorer with Jorgenson 53 34 148 14p
a total of 231 points in 26 games for preste] 27 37 114 91
an average of 8.9 points per game. Sch ffer 24 18 51 GG

Simmons tallied nearly 40 per Vesely 14 18 13 4G

cent of his points from the free Thomson 14 1G 43 44

thrbw line, hitting 101 of his. 119 Sather 2 12 19 16
gift shots for a.845 average. Guard ~
Bill wilson wns second hest isom RoWIerS Out ROII
the free throw line with a .704 av-
e sg, htttbm on ICC oi 1st slmt . QOnxaIFa Ig pinS

Forward Jim Branom had the
est shooting ~rcentage from th Idaho's bowling team downed

floor, 40 per cent, reserve forward the Gonzaga team of Spokane here

Harold Da~anowas secondin this
t tal 2659 t t thdepartment with 37 per cent and t, 2466
total 2659 points to their oppon-
ent's 2466.Simmons had a 36 per cent aver-

H h fHigh man for the Idaho squadage.
was Dick Rene who scored 611

McEwen was the team's top back- points in three games. Ed Koontz,
board man, snaring 250 rebounds, Gonzaga, rolled a total of 541 in
compared to second place Jerry the three games. A return match
Jorgenson's 148. is scheduled for March 24 at Spo-

kane.
Bad man of the squad was Bran- The campus bowling squad w]]]

am who fouled out of eight games go to Seatt]e March 29, where
and ran uP a iota] of 79 Personal they wi]] enter District 11 rer
fouls. I giona1 tournament competition.

The 1956-57 Vandal basketball team didn't'surpiise any-
one, or even reach the expectations of some, but it did
prove to be an interesting

LA th

The team probab]y the best nation, to take a 7868 Saturday wm.

Coach Har]an Hodges has coached The Bears have certa'nly Proven

in his three years here, dropped they are a team that can produce
half of its pre-season games and when the chiPs are down, Two
managed to win four of 16 confer- weeks ago the Bears droPPed thei'I
ence contests. opener to Washington, but they were

The bad breaks for Hodges'
back to win the big one on Sat~ay
that they needed to keep their headswere 'any and close together.

First the team lost its star and above water in the torrid race.
high scorer for a month just be- It was the same story last
fore the conference season opened. weekend. UCLA had won the Sat-
Then not four days later Hodges urday contest and even Cal coach
was put on the disabled list for pete Newel] was dubious about
two weeks with an operation. the Bear's chances. Led by Larry

On top of that, the Vandals lost Friend and Duane Asplund the
three games by one po]nt, one by never-saydie Cal team came bat-
two, and one by three. If these five t]]ng back. Friend got 24, Asplund
games could have gone the other 23 anr] the Bears were back ondirection, the Vandals would have top
finished with a reputable '9 and 7
record. The Golden Bears now have only

A]though discouraging in spots, 2 games with Southern Ca] stand-
the Idaho team played a litfle bit in) between them and the PCC
of everything from br]~ant one- ".h'ampionshiP. They should do it.
man performances to stirring
come-fr m-b hin r lli

Coach Hodges'eam next year.

The California Bears leaped
back into the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence lead Saturday as they re- I
bounded from a Friday loss to UC- lc'- th

LH
PDT
WSH
TKE
DC,
SC

BePth IIIIPerltant 4 SWim

'ream'S SIICeeSSfIIj Year
o e d a es by the

second team. I
The young Vandals didn't win It after,

them all, but they played good in-
teresting basketball., Look out for .IVesu]ts

Depth was the strong point in the 1957 Vandal swim-
ming team which had the best year in history as it took
third in Northern Division dual meet competition and fi'n-
ished fourth in the ND meetiat Corvallis, Ore.

The Vandal swimming team had 4
its b t record m'years as it won The varsity team will enter an
e]ght and lost three in meet corn AAU meet at Washington State
pet]t]on. The high po]nt of the year March 16 accoMng to WFMand.

came as the Vandals'downed the ~
washington stat team tb ee times. I< I Osh MC17]]QIIThe squad lost only to Oregon

two from Eastern Wash]ngtons and Idaho freshmen swimmers camegot singles from Utah Sta» Mo closer, but not close enbugh as they

In the Northern Division meet son to WSC frosh Tuesday by alast weekend, the strong ind]v]dua] score of 4947.

they edged the Vanda]s o«Goodwin, who was participating into 35 to take third place.
" 'oach Eric Kirk]and commented men, the Vandal swim team looked
'that the bright spot on the team was much better than they had in ear-
'freesty]er Leonard Lawr. Lawr lier meets with the Cougar year-
was the outstanding Vkandal in the ]]ngs,
Corvallis meet, as he took a sec- In the first meet of the year be-
ond in the 100 yd. freesty]e comps- tween the two teams Washington
tition and sparked the Idaho relay State won 66-18. The Vandals cut
team to a third. the margin to 57-25 in the second

The entire team deserved a lot meeting, and almost upset the
of credit according to Kirk]and, and strong WSC team in Tuesday's me t
ihe commented that they could have Goodwin gave.the team spirit for
finished third in the ND meet if the meet as he almost beat out
the two top WSC men hadn't fin- Vandal regular Jack Fuller in the
ished so strongly. 50 yard free style.
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Ray Hatton and Frank Wyatt,
Vandal freshman distance stars,
left today by air for Milwaukee,
Wis., where they will compete on
invitation in the mile and two mile
runs tomorrow.

Wyatt will run in the mile event
against such college stars as Billy
Tidwell, Kansas State Teachers;
Ted Wheeler, Iowa; Phil Co]eman,
Chicago Track & Field club; Jer-
ry Walters, Los Angeles AC; and
Bill Gregory, Notre Dame freshman

In tho two mile Hatton will faoe .

Laz]o Tabori, Hungarian star; Jim
Macey, Uiniversity of Houston; Dea-
con Jones, Iowa; Jack Kelly, Chi-
cago Track & Field club, and Max
Truex, USC.
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ALL THIS WEEKIPII+oi +S!t 'TEAHOUSE OT THE
AUGUST MOON"
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On some occasions the Crush-proof box ls a natural. Other times the pack Wul suit you better.
You are free to choose... only when you smoke modern LtaM.
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TONIGHT & SATURDAY

"DON'T KNOCK THE ROCK"

SUNDAY —MONDAY —TUESDAY

KIRK DOUGLAS —SUSAN HAYWARD

in

"TOI'KCRFT AFFAIR"
01957 lggssrr a MrEES Toghcco Co.

a"PLUS THE PURE %HITE MIRAGLE TIP,

With LghM... and only LAM . ~ ~

can you pick the pack that
suits you best. And only LaM
gives you the flavor... the full,
exciting flavor that makes LaM
AMERICA'

FASTEST-GROWING CIGARETTE
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